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just concluded. The business meet-
ings were over and we would return
to our regular routine. Did we ac-
complish anything? Was the con-
vention necessary? How will the
decisions made affect the denomi-
nation? I can not predict how the con-
vention will alter the lives of others
but it did the following things for me.

Refocusing
Some things are important while

others are not. The denomination
must focus on the mandate to evan-
gelize the world. All our efforts must
give priority to fulf illing Christ's com-
mission to the Church. We must not
allow the devil to cloud our focus.
World evangelism is the engine which
drives the denomination's program.

Refreshíng
The music, messages and the busi-

ness sessions were refreshing. I dis-
covered that Free Will Baptists hold
strong convictions which surface in
discussion and debate. We are not
ashamed of what we believe or who
we are. While others drift toward
compromise, we stand on the Bible
as our final rule of faith and practice.

Reaffírmation
That includes personal reaffirma-

tion and public affirmation by the
denomination on a number of is-
sues. Reaffirmation of Free Will Bap-
tist documents declares that some
things have not changed. Changes
have taken place over the years in
many areas, but those foundational
beliefs which characterize Free Will
Baptists have not changed.

Increased Respect

This convention increased my
respect for the diversity which evi-
dences itself when Free Will Bap-
tists transact business. Meetings of
committees, boards and the national
convention reflect this diversity. It
takes patience, persistence and per-
ception to reach a decision. When
decisions are made, all will not agree
but the majority prevails. That is the
Free V/ill Baptist way.

The business of this convention
caused me to have greater respect
for Free Will Baptists. We are not
afraid to deal with issues. We do
need to work on respecting those
who hold different views within our
fellowship. Respecting one another
brings harmony and unity in the
midst of our diversitv.

Recommitment
I determined to make a difference.

Personal rights must be sacrificed
for the good of the denomination. I
believe one person can make a dif-
ference. I want to leave for the next
generation a strong, spiritual and
progressive denomination.

We enjoy the legacy of our forefa-
thers who were committed to
preaching, promoting and preserv-
ing biblical principles as embraced
by Free V/ill Baptists. We can do no
less for our children.

The Secretory's Schedule

Sept. 14-17 Convention Planning Trip
Little Rock, AR

Sept. 19-22 Christian Stewardship
Assoc.

Denver, CO

Sept.26- Parkway FWB Church
Oct. 1 Sedalia, MO

Melvin Worthington

Rejoicíng
The convention produced rejoic-

ing in myheart forthe Lord's blessing
on us as a denomination. We have not
reached all ourgoals but progress has
been made. We rejoice in the souls
saved, the churches planted at home
and abroad, and the financial support
for all denominational ministries. The
number of young people attending
the National Youth Conference gives
reassurance and hope for our denom-
ination's future.

Response

Finally, the convention prompted
the following responses: I am going
to be more cooperative. I have asked
the Lord to give me a cooperative
spirit. I want to learn how to be
congenial when others disagree with
me. As Daniel of old, I want to be
known as a person with an "excel-
lent spirit."

I also want to learn how to effec-
tively communicate with compas-
sion and consistency where I stand
on the issues. In spite of differences,
I can stand firmly without compro-
mise and contrariness. I can be a
gentleman in every circumstance.
Free Will Baptists will always have
differences of opinions, but that
need not hinder denominational
growth.

I do not know how the 1993 con-
vention affected you, but for me it
was a marvelous educational expe-
rience. Lessons learned will make
me a better person, preacher and
executive secretary. I have a re-
newed respect for Free Will Baptists
and rejoice in the way God gives direc-
tion to our movement.

I am already looking forward to
Little Rock, Arkansas, the site of the
1994 convention. Plan to meet me
there next July. r

Lessons from Louisuille
s I left Louisville after the
post-convention meetings,
my thoughts returned to
the convention which had
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1993 Convention Report e came to Louisville.
and it was quite a week.
We prayed, sang,
preached, worshipped
and fought all week

long. Most of the time during the
week there was a spirit of love and
unity. Much good was accomplished,
and important decisions were made
to further the work of our denomina-
tion. A few times, the atmosphere
was tense and disagreements sharp.
Several important votes during busi-
ness sessions were very close and
reflected a deeply divided voting
body. Yet, a determination to con-
front the issues with frankness and
honesty was everywhere evident.

This article cannot describe ev-
erything that happened;there is not
sufficient space. It will seek to out-
line as fairly as possible the blessing
we received, the work we did and
the disagreements we faced.

The convention's theme was "La-
borers Together," taken from I Corin-
thians 3:9 where Paul wrote these
words to a troubled congregation,
"For we are labourers together with
God; ye are God's husbandry, ye are
God's building."

Executive Secretary Melvin Wor-
thington described the importance
of the theme, "During this conven-
tion may we be reminded that we
are laborers together. That's why
we are here in Louisville. We labor
together because of a common doc-
trine, a common goal, a common
salvation and a common heritage."

Together in Preaching

Seven Free Will Baptist preach-
ers brought gospel messages during
this 57th annual convention. They
represented a cross section of the
different preaching styles which we
have within our ranks.

Sunday Morning

The Sunday morning sermon was
preached by Rev. Nathan Ruble, ex-
ecutive secretary of the Missouri State
Association of Free Will Baptists.

He chose as his primary text I
Corinthians 3:l-9. He stressed that
we are co-workers with God and
with one another in God's work here
on earth. We must be careful not to
allow selfishness or jealousy or an

Together in
Louisville

By Thomas Marberry

Wednesday night speaher Doug Little (l)
and missionary Jeny Gibbs.

Euerybody sing!
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1993 National Convention
analysis was written by Tho-
mas Marberry, theology and
Greek instructor at Hitlsdale
Free Will Baptist College,
Moore, Oklahoma.

All convention photographs
are provided courtesy of James
Vallance, director of the
Master's Men Department.

The Contacf staff is grate-
ful to Brother Marberry and
Brother Vallance for their as.
sistance in this special con-
vention issue.

unhealthy spirit of competition to
hinder our fellowship and the abil-
ity to work together.

Sunday Evening

The Sunday evening sermon was
preached by Rev. Clifford Austin
who has served for the past 25 years
as pastor of First FWB Church in
Prestonsburg, Kentucky. He
preached on the subject, "Counting
the Cost," and used as his text Luke
14:25-30.

As we labor in the cause of Christ,
he challenged us to consider the
Person who calls us, contemplate
the greatest pursuit of life, calculate
the potential for success, and take
comfort in the prospects of heaven.

Both Sundayworship services were
well attended, and a spirit of quiet-
ness and reverence was evident.

Monday Evening

Rev. Bailey Thompson, pastor of
Woodcrest FWB Church of Catoosa,
Oklahoma, brought the message
Monday evening. His text was Luke
24:50-53.

In the message Rev. Thompson
discussed the relationship which
Jesus had with those who followed
Him and what Christians today can
learn from that relationship. Jesus
called His disciples to leave the
world in which they lived and de-
pend upon Him. God calls believers
today to a similar commitment.

Bible Conference

Two challenging messages were

preached at the Bible Conference
on Tuesday morning. The first
preacher was Rev. Curtis Lilly of
Friendship FWB Church in Flint,
Michigan. He preached on "Together
with the Truth" from I Kings l3:l-22.
He stressed that "the Word of Cod is
always right:and should be believed
and practiced by the Christian."

The second preacher was Rev.
Wendell Walley, pastor of Zephyr
Hills FWB Church of Asheville, North
Carolina. He preached an outstand-

Co n ue n I io n mus ic coord i na lor
VernonWhaley.

ing expository message from Mat-
thew 8:1-4. A considerable portion
of the sermon was devoted to a dis-
cussion of faith. Rev. Walley noted
that "faith is not demanding; it is
modest and respectful." He also
noted that "faith does not alwavs
know God's will in everv situatiori."
It was a well-prepared, insightful
and challenging
message.

Tuesday Evening

Rev.BobbyFer-
gusonof FirstFWB
Church of Hous-
ton, Texas,
preached Tues-
day evening. His
text was Matthew
16:13-18. In his
message, Rev.
Ferguson chal-
lenged the con-
gregation to

storm the gates of Hell. In particu-
lar, he encouraged those present to
involve themselves actively in com-
batting evil in their local communi-
ties.

Wednesday Evening

The final sermon of the conven-
tion was preached Wednesday
evening by Rev. Doug Little of First
FWB Church of Russellville, Arkan-
sas. Rev. Little reminded us of the
importance of laboring together in
the work of evangelism. If we are to
do this effectively, we must have a
vision from God and power from
God as did the early believers in
Acts. Pastor Little noted that "our
Father's greatest passion is the re-
demption of lost humanity."

The proclamation of the gospel is
an integral part of our work as Free
Will Baptists. Preaching is, and ought
to be, an important aspect of every
national association.

Together in Music

In my judgment, the music at this
convention was the best in several
years. It was truly a blessing. The
Mass Choir under the direction of
Rev. Doug Little sang Monday
evening.

On Tuesday evening, for only the
third time in the history of our Na-
tional Association, the singing
groups from all four Free Will Bap-
tist colleges sang together. Their
songs were well done, and they
added greatly to the service.

During the Wednesday evening
missions service, the Men's Chorale

Ohlahoma pastor Bailey Thompson preaches Monday night.
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under the direction of Jerry Carra-
way brought the special music. Their
rendition of "A Few Good Men" was
well received by the congregation.

The Resounding Praise Handbell
ChoirfromDonelson FWB Church of
Nashville, Tennessee, played sev-
eral selections during the Monday
evening worship service. Since few
Free Will Baptist churches have
handbell choirs, this was a different
type musical experience for many of
those present.

All four of our Free Will Baptist
colleges were represented by musi-
cal ensembles. These young people

Con De ntion m usic coord i natot' Vernon
Whaley (l), orgonist Richard McDonald,

pianist Jerry Carrauay.

sang at different times throughout
the convention. They are a credit to
our denomination.

Several other groups and en-
sembles sang during the convention
as well. The Florida Ministers Quar-
tet sang Sunday morning. Joe Jones
and Ken Riggs sangaduet duringthe
Wednesday evening service.

Solos were performed by several
individuals including Jerry Carra-
way, Elton Wilson, Stanley Jones,
Darryl Ferrington and BrendaWebb.
Their talent and hard work contrib-
uted to the spirit of worship.

We also had outstanding congre-
gational singing. There was a good
mixture of hymns, gospel songs and
contemporary choruses. A sPecial
vote of thanks to Jerry Carraway
and Richard McDonald who accom-
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panied the congrega-
tionalsinging and part of
the special music of the
convention on the piano
and organ.

Music is an important
and much-enjoyed part
of worship in Free Will
Baptist churches, and
this was evident at Con-
vention'93.

Together in Learning

A national convention
is a tremendous learn-
ing opportunity for Free
Will Baptists. On Sunday
morning there are Sun-
day School classes for
allages which are taught
by men and women with
many years of experi-
ence in teaching. This
year the adult class stud-
ied Psalm 72.The teach-
er was Dr. Thomas L.
Marberrywho has taught
Bible at Hillsdale FWB
College since 1975.

On Tuesday afternoon
several commissions and agencies
sponsor seminars which deal with a
variety of interest to our people.
This year the Commission for Theo-
logical Integrity sponsored a semi-
nar on the doctrine of election. Dr.
Robert Picirilli. academic dean at
Free Will Baptist Bible College, con-

trasted the unconditional view of
election which is found in Calvinism
with the conditionalview of election
which is found in our ranks.

The Double in a Decade seminar
dealt with church growth. The
speaker was Rev. Claudie Hames,
who has pastored First FWB Church

Fonner ¡noderator, Rolph Statett.

Foreign Missions booth attracts delegates to exhibit orea



of Bakersfield, California, for 29
years. During these years, Pastor
Hames has given great emphasis to
evangelism; he and his church mem-
bers have led many souls to Christ.
During the seminar he discussed
how the man of God must be involved
in church growth. He reminded us
that there arethree principles in grow-
ing a church. They are (1) work, (2)
work hard and (3) work harder.

The Music Commission Seminar
was a reading session. Those who
attended the seminar had the op-
portunity to sing several new pieces
of Christian music provided by the
publishers. This gave these music
directors and others opportunity to
see first-hand some of the best Chris-
tian music being published today.

The Master's Men Congress also
met Tuesday afternoon. This is an
organization of laymen from every

to involve laymen more in the work
of God and our denomination. It also
serves as an advisory body to the
Master's Men Board. The officers of
the Master's Men Congress are: Roy
Copeland, moderator; Howard Price,
assistant moderator; Harvey Crain,
clerk; and Ken Nabors, assistant clerk.

Therewere also 33 exhibitors with
62 booths in the exhibit area of the
convention. All national departments
staffed booths where delegates and
visitors could learn more about their
work and meet some of their person-
nel. All four of our denominational

colleges and several other Free Will
Baptist organizations (such as chil-
dren's homes) maintained booths.

We need to know more about the
work of our denomination. Conven-
tion '93 gave us the opportunity to
learn more about what God is doing
among us.

Together in Fellowship

us that "worship involves participa-
tion, not observation."

The Hillsdale FWB College Lun-
cheon met at noon Tuesday. Rev.
Randy Wilson challenged the group
to value and support Christian
higher education in a time when
Christian colleges are facing increas-
ingproblems in the areas of finances,
enrollment and accreditation. Presi-
dent Shepherd also gave an updateIn my opinion, one

of the most valuable
aspects of a National
Association is the op-
portunity to fellow-
ship with other Free
Will Baptists from
across the country
and around the world.
The General Board
Breakfast on Monday
morning brought to-
gether those who had
been chosen by the
various states to help
transact the business
of the denomination.

The Music Minis-
tries Breakf ast on
Tuesday morning
brought together
those who have a spe-
cial interest in music.
The speaker for this
year's breakfast was
Rev. Joe Grizzle. He
discussed how a
greater emphasis on
worship and praise
changed his own life
and the life of his
church. He reminded

One month after open-heart surgery, Home Missions director
Roy Thomas uheels to conuention seruices.

speaher clifford Austin (l). co-chairmen of the Kentuchy steering committee-moderator
Richard VanHoose and promotional directorTim Yorþ

part of our denomination. Its

Layman of the Year-Richard Byers.
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on the current status of Hillsdale.
The State Leaders Breakfast met

Wednesday morning. There was no
program. It simply gave an opportu-

Foreign Missions director Eugene Waddell
reports to the General Board.

nity for informal discussion and fel-
lowship among those who occupy
positions of leadership in our state
associations.

At noon on Wednesday the alumni
and friends of Free Will Baptist Bible
College gathered for their annual
luncheon. Dr. Robert Picirilli, aca-
demic dean, gave an update on the
college's efforts to obtain regional
accreditation. Dr. Ken Riggs gave an
overview of the current fund-raising
project sponsored by the Alumni
Association. lt calls for alumni and
friends of FWBBC to raise $75,000 to
fund for two years the position of
alumni director at the college.

One of the highlights of the con-
vention every year is the Wednes-
day evening Master's Men Dinner.
Rev. Jerry Gibbs, missionary to
France, was the speaker this year.
He talked about some of the men,
both laymen and ministers,whohad
been important influences in his life.
In his message he reminded us how
important it is to be a good example
of Jesus Christ in our everyday lives.

Each year at this dinner, our de-
nomination recognizes two laymen
who have rendered outstanding ser-
vice during the past year. This year
Richard H. Byers of Indiana was se-
lected as Layman of the Year. Lester
White of Oklahoma was selected as
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Runner-Up Layman of the Year.
These men have given generously of
their time and talents both to their
local churches and to the work of
our denomination as a whole.

Together in Missions

All Free Will Baptists share the
commitment to carry the gospel to
lost men and women both at home
and abroad. We may disagree on
methods and strategies, as we did at
this convention, but there is no dis-
agreement on our desire to carry
out the Great Commission. As they
do every year, both the Home Mis-
sions and Foreign Missions Depart-
ments gave reports on their activi-
ties and invited questions from those
attending the convention.

Home Missions

The Home Missions Department
reported that 87 families of mission-
aries, associate missionaries, tent-
makers and Mexican national pas-
tors served with the department in
1992. Seven missionary families
were appointed in 1992. Missionary

field, California, had the largest at-
tendance with 1,703 people in atten-
dance. The goal for Roll Call Sunday
in 1994 is 270,000.

On Monday afternoon of the con-
vention, the Home Missions Depart-
ment sponsored a Free Will Baptist
Camp Meeting. There was much
good singing at this service. The
principal speaker was Trymon
Messer, associate director for the
department. He challenged the con-
gregation to remember that soul-
winning is the main thing, and that
they must always be careful to keep
the main thing the main thing.

During the business session, the
proposed budget of the Home Mis-
sions Department was approved. It
totals $2.6 million for 1994.

Foreign Missions

The Foreign Missions Board re-
port was presented by General Di-
rector EugeneWaddell. He reported
120 missionaries were serving Free
Will Baptists in l0 countries as of
January l, 1993. These figures do
not include Cuba where the minis-
try has been maintained by national

Builder Howard Gwartney and his
"Helping Hands" crew of volunteer
workers erected eight new church
buildings in 1992. Eight Free Will
Baptist chaplains ministered to the
men and women in our armed forces.

Roll Call Sunday was March 28,
1993. Some 224,547 people wor-
shipped in 2,650 reporting Free Will
Baptist churches. There were 706
salvation decisions made that day.
The First FWB Church of Bakers-

pastors since 1960.
As of January l, 1993, the depart-

ment reported 34 ordained pastors,
184 licensed and lay preachers, 8
Bible lnstitutes with 97 students, 69
organized churches, 156 mission
works, 810 converts, and 326 bap-
tisms. Average Sunday School at-
tendance in our churches and mis-
sion works was 6,329.

Rev. Waddell gave brief updates
of the status of several different

Delegates stand at euery microphone during bus¡ness sess¡bns.



fields. He reported that the Chris-
tians in Cuba are having a difficult
time due to shortages of food and
other necessities. The church in
Panama continues to grow in spite
of strong opposition in some areas.
The annual conference in India last
February registered an attendance
of 700 believers.

During 1992, total income to the
department was $4.5 million which
is up almost 37o from 1991. The rec-
ommended budget for 1994 is $4.48
million.

During the business session the
Foreign Missions Department report
was approved and the budget
adopted. There was, however, con-
siderable discussion over the situa-
tion in Spain. Forthe past l4 months
there has been controversy over
the status of our Free Will Baptist
mission work in Spain, and this ar-
ticle does not allow sufficient space
to discuss all the history of the de-
velopment of the controversy.

In summary, some within the
denomination have argued that mis-
sionaries in Spain have not ad-
equately enforced the Free Will Bap-
tist Church Covenant, especially the
section which concerns the use of
intoxicating beverages. The conten-
tion became so sharp that two mis-
sionaries to Spain resigned. Consid-
erable division here at home has
also been produced.

The controversy began to sur-
face early in the convention and
cast a shadow over the proceedings
for the entire week. The business
sessions became quite heated at

times as people expressed deeply-
held feelings on this issue. While the
issues are too complex to be ad-
equately summarized here, some
analysis of what happened should
be made.

Bible College president Tom Malone
mahes a point.

AII those who spoke on the floor
during the business sessions reaf-
firmed their commitment to the Free
Will Baptist Church Covenant and
to its statements concerning the use
of alcoholic beverages. No one
wished to condone the use of alco-
hol; everyone wanted believers in
Spain and everywhere else to ab-
stain from the use of alcohol. The
main disagreement centered on how
to accomplish this.goal.

First of all, it must be stated that
our missionaries in Spain have en-
countered some resistance from
Spanish believers in this issue. Drink-
ing wine is very much a part of the
culture of Spain, and some Spanish
Christians see nothing wrong with
it. The evidence presented at the
convention indicated that most
Spanish Free Will Baptists do not
drink alcoholic beverages, but there
are a few who did on one occasion at

a wedding banquet conducted at a
restaurant in Spain.

The evidence presented at the
convention indicated that all Free
Will Baptist missionaries who have
ever served in Spain, and all who are
serving there now, practice, teach
and preach total abstinence. These
Free Will Baptist missionaries have
endeavored to bring all Spanish Free
Will Baptists to a position of total
abstinence, but the missionaries
believe that this will require time,
teaching and patience.

A number of those at the conven-
tion believed that missionaries in
Spain had not taken sufficient steps
to bring our churches and missions
in Spain into conformity with the
statement of the Church Covenant
on this issue. Others believed that
the missionaries in Spain were deal-
ingwith the situation in an appropri-
ate manner and their efforts should
be encouraged and commended.

On the final day of the conven-
tion, a resolution was presented to
reaffirm our commitment to the
Church Covenant and "requiring
those in their departments respon-
sible for evangelism, Christian
growth and church planting to teach
the principles and precepts of the
Church Covenant (or an accurate

Board chairman Wendell
Lecþbee addresses Master's

Men Congress.

translation thereoQ beginning early
in their mission work."

This resolution was amended on
the floor by adding the words that
"our mission boards and missionar-
ies be required to bring our mission
works and organized churches into

lf-
ûrh+. ,':

\t ¡r{\,
_ \)tù J -ì..

Exec u t i ue Secre tary Me Iu i n Wort h i ngton.
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conformity with the Covenant as
soon as possible." This amendment
was passed by a close vote. The
closeness of the vote indicates some-
thing of the difficult and controver-
sial nature of this subject.

These are difficult and divisive
issues. Pray that the Lord will give
wisdom to Free Will Baptists here
and to Free Will Baptists in Spain as
they seek to resolve these problems.

Together in Service

The Free Will Baptist denomina-
tion is a big operation. Several agen-
cies help to carry on the work of the
denomination in various ways. Each
of these agencies gave reports at
the convention.

Executive Office

Dr. Melvin Worthington, execu-
tive secretary, gave a report on the
status of his office. He noted that
contributions to the Capital Stew-
ardship Campaign totaled 657,2I2
during 1992. Total contributions
from the beginning of the campaign
through April 1993 totaled $98,812.
He also noted that sales of Rejoice:
The Free Will Baptist Hymn Book
totaled approximately 86,000 as of
December 31, 1992. Contributions
to all national agencies of the de-
nomination in 1992 totaled $1.7 mil-
lion, $243,000 undesignated and $ l.4
million designated.

Bible College

Free Will Baptist Bible College
was created in 1942 to help meet

educational needs of the denomina-
tion. President Tom Malone and
Board of Trustees Chairman Ken
Walker gave the convention an up-
date on the current status of the
college. They reported that enroll-
ment during the past school year
increased almost l2o/o over the en-
rollment of the previous year. A16%
lo l7o/o increase is expected for the
next school year.

Several new programs of study
are being inaugurated on the cam-
pus such as accounting, sports medi-
cine, and education/youth ministry.
Each of these programs is designed
to provide a greater variety of edu-
cational opportunities for Free Will
Baptist students.

The college enrolled 300 students
for both fall and spring semesters.
There were 83 ministerial students,
46 missions students and 70 mar-
ried students.

Rev. Malone and Rev. Walker both
shared the need for additional funds
to make repairs on several college
buildings. They asked for continued
prayers and support from Free Will
Baptists across the country.

Sunday School

Dr. Roger Reeds presented the
report of the Sunday School and
Church Training Department. He
noted that this department does not
receive any funds from the Coop-
erative Plan. It is supported entirely
by the sales of Sunday School litera-
ture, books and other materials to
our churches and bookstores. Total
sales for the nine-month period end-

Leroy Forlines, chair¡nan of the Commission
for Theologica I Integrity.

ing November 31, 1992, were $1.69
million. Total expenses were $1.58
million,

Dr. Reeds noted that he is retiring
from the department as general di-
rector on December 3l this year.
The new general director will be
Rev. Alton Loveless.

The department operates with a
staff of 24 full-time employees and
nine part-time employees. These
employees have a total of 466 years
of seniority with the department.

Mastefs Men

The Master's Men Department
serves the needs of the laymen of
the denomination. Through its Mas-
ter's Hands Project, Free Will Bap-
tist volunteers have saved the de-
nomination more than $1.8 million
in construction costs. These men
and women, at their own expense,
help construct new church build-
ings (primarily for mission churches)
both in this country and abroad.

At the end of 1992 there were727
LifeMembers and 49 LifeFriends.
Each of these individuals has helped
to support the ministry of Master's
Men financially by purchasing life
memberships.

The department received a total
income of $107,910 during 1992. Of
this amount, $78,329 was available
for ministry. This amount was insuf-
ficient to meet the financial needs of
the department. There were not suf-

Board of Retirement honors Herman and Vernie Hersey upon their retirement for their years of
seruice to the department. New director, William Euans, (r.) presents plaque.
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ficient funds to pay for the office
space which the department occu-
pies in the NationalOffices Building.
The Executive Committee will meet
with the Master's Men Board to work
out a strategy for resolving this situ-
ation. Additional funds from local
churches would greatly help reduce
this problem.

Board of Retirement

The Board of Retirement and In-
surance seeks to provide a more
adequate retirement income to
those who have served our denomi-
nation. As of May 1993, there were
I , 143 individuals participating in the
retirement plan. About 120 individu-
als are receiving some type of retire-
ment benefits from the denomina-
tional plan. The directors of the plan
are careful to invest these funds in
ways which do not violate our
Church Covenant. Total income of
the retirement fund during 1992 was
ùl.b mllllon.

On Monday evening of the con-
vention, a special award was given
to Rev. and Mrs. Herman Hersey in
honor of their years of service to
Free Will Baptists. They will retire
from the department on July 3l of
this year.

Foundation

The Free Will Baptist Foundation

is one of our smaller agencies, but it
provides a great service to our de-
nomination. It serves as the custo-
dian of funds which have been
placed on deposit to benefit church-
es, agencies and individuals in our
denomination. lt was chartered in
1980 to assist Free Will Baptist fami-
lies in financial planning. During 1992
the Foundation provided $43,4 I 9.89
in income for ministries and indi-
viduals.

Commission for Theolooical
lntegrity

The NationalAssociation has cre-
ated four commissions over the
years to provide specific services to
the denomination. Each of these
commissions gave brief reports at
Convention'93.

The Commission for Theological
Integrity exists to accomplish three
purposes. They are: (l) to alert our
people of theological trends that
could threaten our theological in-
tegrity as a denomination, (2) to
prepare materials that will contrib-
ute to the continued preservation of
the theological integrity of the de-
nomination, and (3) as need and
opportunity arise, to conduct semi-
nars on subjects which are pertinent
to the purpose of this commission.

The commission accomplishes
these objectives by publishing a
variety of booklets dealing with ar-
eas of concern to our people. It also
conducts a seminar each year dur-
ing the national convention. The
seminar this year taught by Dr. Rob-
ert Picirilli, dealt with "Conditional
vs. Unconditional Election."

Radio-TV Commission

The Radio and Television Com-
mission produces a lS-minute

Foreign M¡ssions director Eugene Woddell applouds littlest missionary

For those uho do not pre-register, on-site registration can be a hassle.
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educate, encourage, promote and
develop the music ministry among
Free Will Baptists. The commission
has investigated the possibility of a
national music forum and music
workshop to be held at Free Will
Baptist Bible College in May 1994.

In recent years, the commission
members devoted much time and
effort to the production of Rejoice:
The Free Will Baptist Hymn Book.
This hymnal was first published in
1988. Of the 100,000 copies origi-
nally printed, less than 9,000 remain
to be sold. The supply of shaped-
note copies is gone, and the round-
note edition is selling out rapidly. At
the request of the Executive Com-
mittee, the Music Commission has
formulated a plan to correct the er-
rors in the first printing and then re-
print the book. This plan was submit-
ted to the convention and approved.

Together in Business

One purpose for meeting every

Will Baptist Hymn Booå with all er-
rors found in the earlier printing to
be corrected.

3. Tampa, Florida, was selected
as the site of the July 20-24,2003,
national convention.

4. The Tuesday evening service
of the 1994 convention in Little Rock
will be programmed to celebrate
completion of the Capital Steward-
ship Campaign, "A Million More by
'94." The body also voted that a
special committee be appointed to
coordinate fund-raising for the stew-
ardship campaign.

5. The body authorized reduction
of the percentage of undesignated
funds used to underwrite the admin-
istrative budget of the Executive
Office. This reduction is to begin in
1995 and end by 1998 when no more
than 45% of undesignated receipts
will be used for administrative pur-
poses.

6. The report of the Financial Dis-
closure Committee was approved.
This report lists the offices for which

weekly radio broadcast which can
be used by churches in our denomi-
nation. The commission has no build-
ing and no full-time employees. It
seeks to serve our churches in using
the media to win men to Christ.

Historical Commission

The Historical Commission was
created to help preserve important
historical information and to encour-
age the study of our history. During
1993 and 1994, commission mem-
bers will write 25 historical sketches
which will be printed on church
bulletins sold by Randall House Pub-
lications. The commission pur-
chased all remaining copies of the
History of Free Will Baptist State As-
sociations from Randall House Pub-
lications. These are being distrib-
uted to our people through the clerks
of the various state associations.

Through the efforts of Tim
Thompson and Herbert and Geral-
dineWaid, the commission received
the personal papers of Miss Laura
Belle Barnard after her death. These
materials were placed in the Histori-
cal Collection as well as with Free
Will Baptist Bible College, WNAC
and Foreign Missions. The Commis-
sion is also working with Free lVill
Baptist Bible College and other de-
nominational colleges in the obser-
vance of a Free Will Baptist "Heri-
tage Week" each year.

Music Çommission

The Music Commission exists to
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summer is to make the decisions
which must be made in order for our
national ministries to function effec-
tively. Here is a list of the major
business items which came before
the voting body in Louisville.

1. The convention heard reports
from each of the national depart-
ments and approved their budgets.

2. The delegates approved a sec-
ond printing of. Rejoice: The Free

salaries and benefits should be re-
ported to the National Association.

7. The convention approved a
budget of $15,000 for 1993 to pay for
the design of materials for the To-
gether Way Plan.

8. The convention voted to com-
mend Rev. and Mrs. Lonnie Sparks
and Rev. and Mrs. Mark Riggs for
their years of service on the mission
field in Spain.

Moderator Ralph Hampton.

Delegate considers three pages of resolutions.



tial increase in enrollment at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. The first
steps were taken toward the cre-
ation of an International Fellowship
of Free Will Baptists.

In spite of the controversy which
was on everyone's mind during the
week, there was a genuine spirit of
worship and devotion. Attendance
at the worship services was excel-
lent. The preaching and singing were
well received. There was determi-
nation to worship and praise God.

The Wednesday evening missions
service was a special time. Many
people, both young and old, went
forward to commit themselves to
serve God in whatever capacity He
might choose.

The controversy surrounding our
mission work in Spain has, however,
left Free Will Baptists with several
important questions with which we
will deal in the future whether we
want to or not. Some of these ques-
tions are: What is the Covenant?
What is its role in the life of our
denomination both at home and
abroad? What is the relationship
between Free Will Baptists in this
country and those in other coun-
tries? What degree of control can
Free Will Baptists in this country
exercise over Free Will Baptists in
other countries? What degree of
control should we seek to exercisê?

These are not easy questions to
answer. They demand the very best,
most prayerful consideration that
Free Will Baptists can give them.

On the first day of Convention
'93, our moderator, Rev. Ralph
Hampton, reflected upon our situa-
tion in these words, "l hope that
through our denominational strug-
gles and difficulties we can grow
into the people God wants us to be.
The difficulties are a part of the
maturing process." I

9. The convention also voted to
commend Rev. and Mrs. Jeff Turn-
bough for their years of service on
the mission field in Spain.

10. The convention received the
report of the International Free Will
Baptist Consultation Committee. On
the recommendation of this com-
mittee, the bodyvoted to participate
in organizing an International Fellow-
ship of Free Will Baptists in 1995.

Thursday morning, the National
Association passed l2 resolutions
expressing the views of the voting
body on a variety of issues facing
our country and our denomination.

Conclusion
It is difficult to determine the

impact of a convention immediatelv
after it adjourns. The importance of
the events that transpired can be
determined only after some thought
and reflection. There is no doubt
that Convention '93 in Louisville was
a valuable one in many respects.
Several important decisions were
made which will affect the future of
the Free Will Baptist denomination
for years to come.

Steps were taken to correct and
reprint our hymn book. The To-
gether Way Plan and the Capital
Stewardship Campaign are being
brought to fruition. Our national
departments are reporting progress
in several different areas. particu-
larly commendable is the substan-

The Stanley Jones Singers from Hartuille, Missouri.

UãË
mET

Euery seat filled for Wednesday night missionary seruice.
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1. Ministerial Family Lile

Whereas, the breakup of the home is a specia¡ target of Satan

aimed at all believers including min¡sters, and
Whereas, all Free Will Eapt¡st homes, ¡ncluding minislers',

come under altack. and
Whereas. God in HisWord clearlycommands in Galatians 6:1,

"Brethren, ¡f a man be overlaken in a fault, ye wh¡ch are

spir¡tual restore such an one in lhe sp¡r¡t of meekness;

considering thyself lest thou also be tempted;'
Therefore, be il resolved

(1) That we be careful to pray for each of our famil¡es,

especially the m¡nisters';

(2) That the moderator appoint a comm¡ttee of f¡ve (5) t0

develop a ministry of restoration for our leaders to be

in¡tiated as soon as poss¡ble.

2. Natural Disasters

Whereas, many people of our nat¡on are facing tremendous
loss because of nalural disasters such as floods and

droughts;
Theref ore, be it resolved that our locâl churches and assocìati0ns

be encouraged to express Chr¡sl¡an compass¡on lhrough
prayerandtangible support forthevict¡msof thesetraged¡es.

3. Homosexualily

Whereas, homosexuality and the teachings of allernate

l¡feslyles have invaded many segments of our society, and

Whereas, lhe Bible slrongly condemns homosexualily, and

because ol our strong commitment to bibl¡cal lruth;

Therefore, be it resolved that we as Free Will Baptisls go on

record as
(1) opposing lhe lifting of the ban on homosexuals in our

armed forces: and
(2) as opposing the governmenl's condon¡ng 0r ac-

commodating homosexual pracl¡ces ¡n any manner.

And be ¡tunderstood that neither our resolute opposition to the

polential change in nat¡onal military pol¡cy norourcontinued

beliel in the sinfulness of homosexual practice should be

construed to deny our h¡sloric evangelical belìefs about

God's love for the sinner while hating the sin. God is lull of

grace, as well as truth. We thus realfirm that homosexuals,

like the resl of humanity, are fully the objects of God's

redemptive love. By faith and repentance, all may obtain full

forgiveness through the renew¡ng of their minds by Jesus

Christ (Ephesians 4:22-24).tNe welcome all who rece¡ve

forg¡venessandwholeness in JesusChristasfellowbelievers
in the Body of Christ (l Corinthians 6:9'1 1 ).

4. Pol¡tical Values

Whereas, there is great need for Chr¡stian influence in

government

Therefore, be it resolved that we strongly encourage our

const¡luency to commun¡cate with the¡r govefnment ofl¡c¡als

urging them lo support Judeo.Chrislian values,

And be it resolved thatourpeople become personally involved

in government at all levels.
And be it resolved thal we instrucl our clerk to send a copy ol

Resolution #3 lo President William Clinlon.

5. Pro-Life

8e it resolved that we reaffirm our 1992 resolution support¡ng

our pro-life stance.

6. Sound Systems

Whereas, the music m¡nislry at the convention has always

Convention Resolutions
played a vital role ¡n the worship serv¡ces of the convent¡on.

an0

Whereas, the preparation and presentation of the music is

often hindered by the lackol quality equipment designed for

music oerlormances:
Therefore. be il resolved that the Execut¡ve Committee, in

conjunclion with the Music Commiss¡on, be ìnstructed to

¡nvestigate the possibilit¡es of securing different and

¡mproved sound systems forour mus¡ciansto useduring the

convenl¡0n serv¡ces.

7. Sound Tracks (defeated)

Whereas, the music mìnistry in our Free Will Baptistchurches

is a v¡lal parl of our worship and praise serv¡ces, and

Whereas, music is used as an expression of praise to the Lord

by our own musicians at our convenl¡ons, and

Whereas, many of our mus¡c¡ans in our local churches use

sound tracks to assist in the oresenlalìon of their music

ministr¡es, and
Whereas, many of our musicians are involved in producing

recordings of high quality sound lracksand audio recordings,

and
Whereas, for betterlhan I 5 yearsour musicians have nol been

permitted to use sound tracks in any ol lhe official national

convent¡on serv¡ces, and
Whereas, all the music of the convention is akeady approved

by the music coordinator and Executive Committee belore
presentat¡0n:

Therefore, be it resolved that the musicians at the national

convent¡on be allowed to use pre-lecorded sound tracks

during the official services.

8. "See You at the Pole"

Whereas. our nation's schools stand in need of prayer, and

Whereas, "See You at the Pole" involves over one mìll¡on

Chr¡stian students around the world, and
Whereas, "See You at the Pole" challenges students to pray

for lheir íriends, teachers, schools and commun¡l¡es;

Therefore, be it resolved that the National Association ol Free

Will Baptists support "See You at lhe Pole" and encourage

all FreeWill Baptist teens to take part in "See You atthe Pole"

September 1 5, 1 993, 7:00 a.m., at the¡r schools' flagpoles.

9. Alcohol and Drug Rehabilitation

Whereas, alcohol and drug problems have invaded every level

of American soc¡ety, and
Whereas, lhe National Association of Free W¡ll Bapl¡sts has

not addressed ¡tself lo an ongoing rehabililatìon program for

those add¡cted to alcohol and drugs;
Therelore, be ¡l resolved lhat the moderalor appo¡nt a study

commillee to study lhe feasibll¡ly of such a ministry through

our denomination and that lhe committee reoort back to the

National Association in 1994.

10. Church Covenanl (amended)

ln light of recenl questions ol concetn among some of our

brethren regard¡ng adherence to the Covenant on the use of

¡ntoxical¡ng beverages, we offer the following resolul¡on:

Whereas, in the first of our articles ol faith we place our

confidence in both the Old and New Testamenls as the

¡nsp¡red Word of God ánd "our infall¡ble rule of failh and

ofaclice." and
Whereas, we have adopted the Church Covenant as one

¡nslrument binding us together in lellowship and m¡nislry,

and
Whereas, the Church Covenanl is in harmony with, and not

contrary to, the inspired Word of God:

Therefore. be ¡t resolved that:

(1) This Nat¡onal Association ol Free Will Bapt¡sts reaflirm

our comm¡tment and submission to lhe Word of God as

our only ult¡mate rule of faith and practice, and
(2) We realfirm our dedicat¡on to teach¡ng, preaching and

l¡ving all the precepts ol our Church Covenant, and

(3) We reaffirm our h¡storic posit¡on lhat the consumpt¡on of

intox¡cating beverages is s¡nful and therefore believers

are to be total abstainers, and

(4) The var¡ous deparlments of the National Assoc¡atìon

reaflirm lheir commitment and submission to the Holy

Scr¡pture as our only rule of faith ând practice. and

(5) Our various departmenls reaffirm the¡r dedication to our

Church Covenant by:

(a) Br¡nging into their ministr¡es only lhose persons who

are so committed, and
(b) Requ¡ring those in their departments responsible for

evangelism, Chr¡slian growlh and church planting l0

teach the principles and precepts of the Church

Covenant loran accurate translation lhereof) beginning

early in lheir miss¡on work.

(6) Our mission boards and missionaries be requ¡red to

bring our mission works and organìzed churches ¡nto

conformity with the Covenant as soon as possible.

11. Christ¡an Watchcare

Whereas, our Church Covenant is not just a one'dimensional

document but rellects many areas of our lives, such as the

study ol the Scriptures, prayer, worship, etc.. and

Whereas, ¡l includes the walchcare over one anotherwith love,
''to be careful of one another's happiness and reputation,'

and

Whereas, it is sinlul to disregard these;
Therefore, be ¡t resolved that every lacet ol our beloved

Covenant be realf¡rmed and adhered to by:

(1) reka¡n¡ng from personal atlacks, and

(2) refraining from spreading rumors and malicious gossip,

and
(3) f¡rst adher¡ng to the pr¡nciples of Matlhew l 8 in instances

ol personal offence, and
(4) using establ¡shed denominational channels to achìeve

a fair hear¡ng and a scr¡plural settlement of differences,

and
(5) appealing to the Executive Comm¡ttee when there are

grievances between national board members w¡th¡n lhe

kamework of the¡r boards, and
(6) encouraging one another ¡n good works.

12. Support for Foreign Missions Departmenl

Whereas, the integr¡tyof our Foreign Missions Deparlment, ils

General Director and certain missionaries have been called

inlo quest¡on, and
Whereas, all of ourm¡ssionar¡espersonallybelieve ¡n, practice,

and teach total abstinence from alcohol,

Therefore, be ¡t resolved that we aflirm our confidence ¡n our

Foreign Missions Department, our General Dìreclor and our

missionaries:
Be itfuflhef resolved thatwe encoufageourpeople tocontinue

supportingthe min¡slryof ourForeign Missions Department.

13. Appreciation

Whereas, the Kentucky State Associalion hasdone a marvel0us

job hosting the 57th Nat¡onal Assoc¡al¡on,

Therefore, be it resolved that we give them a standing vote of

apprecial¡on.
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Conuenlion press officer Thontos Marberry.

The loneliest usher-
Raymond Lee

Registration coordinalor George Haruey, Jr.
ansuers t hree questtbns.

Hou sueet it is!
Sandy Goodfellow and DougKite
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1993 Convention Tapes Available
National Association Messages on C-assette Tapes

The cost of tapes is $3.00 each. Payment must accompany order. Select
the tapes you wish to order by circling the number and placing the
quantity desired in the appropriate lines.

Tape Number Subject QuantitY

CONVENTION MESSAGES
* l. Nathan Ruble-SundaY Morning* 2. Clifford Austin-Sunday Evening* 3. Bailey Thompson-Monday Evening* 4. Bobby Ferguson-Tuesday Evening* 5. Doug Little-Wednesday Evening

CONVENTION BIBLE CONFERENCE
6. Curtis Lilly
7. Wendell Walley

SEMINARS
8. Claudie Hames-Double in a Decade Seminar
9. Robert Picirilli-Theological Trends Seminar

WOMAN'S NATIONAL AUXILIARY CONVENTION
10. June Wilkinson/Gladys Gragg-WNAC Seminar
ll. Susan Turnbough-WNAc Devotional

* 12. Ron Moore-WNAC Missionary Service
13. WNAC Special Feature
14. Darlene Spangler-WNAC Fellowship Dinner

MEET'N'EAT
15. Joe Grizzle-Music Ministries Breakfast
16. Randy Wilson-Hillsdale Luncheon
17. Jerry Gibbs-Master's Men Dinner

MISCELLANEOUS
18. Trymon Messer-FWB Camp Meeting
19. Ralph Hampton-Moderator's Message
20. Thomas Marberry-Adult Sunday School Lesson

21. Mass Choir-"I Bowed on My Knees and Cried Holy" (only $2æ)

Please complete the following:

NAME

Total
Quantity Orderecl

ADDRESS Total Tape Cost

CITY STATE 

- 

zlP 

- 

Plus Postage $2.00

Total Amount Enclosed

* These sessions were also videotaped (message only). Write Sandy
Goodfellow for information and prices.

PLEASE SEND CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
DO NOT SEND CASH

ORDER FROM: Sandy Goodfellow / 500 wilclay Drive / Nashville, TN 37209

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Sandy Goodfellow

Elected in Louisville

The following were elected dur-
ing the 57th annual session of the
National Association and will serve
until the dates indicated.

General Officers
Moderator Ralph Hampton (Tenn.)
Assistant Moderator Carl Cheshier (Ark.)
Clerk Waldo Young (Okla.)
Assistant Clerk Keith Burden (Okla')

General Board

1995 John Edwarcls (Ala.)
David Taylor (Ariz.)
David Joslin (Ark.)
Darryl Crain (Atl. Canada)
Nuel Brown (Calif.)
Bob Thomas (Co.)
Randy BrYant (Fla.)
Herbert Waid (Ga.)
Tommie Carlson (ld.)
Ernie Lewis (lll.)
Robert Helms (lnd.)
James Mize (Kan.)
Tim York (KY.)
Ron Parker (First La.)
Lester Horton (Md.)
Fred Jones (Mex.)
Charles CooPer (Mich.)
J. L. Gore (Miss.)
Nathan Ruble (Mo.)

Executive Committee
1995 Charles CooPer (Mich.)

Nathan Ruble (Mo.)
David Joslin (Ark')

Foreign Missions Board

1996 Bill Jones (Texas)

Home Mi$ions Board

1999 Lynn Wood (Okla.)
Don Guthrie (Texas)
Wendell Walley (N.C.)

Master's Men Board

1999 Don Neal (lnd.)
Dwight Fletcher (Ga.)
Gary Wilson (Ala.)

Board of Retlrement and Insurance

1999 Robert Morgan (Tenn.)
Lincoln VarneY (KY.)
Henry Van Kluyve (N.C.)

Commission for Theological Integrity
1998 Fred Hall (Tenn.)

Radio and Television Commission

1998 Steve Faison (Tenn')

Music Commission

1994 Randy Sawyer (N.C.)
1998 Bill Gardner (Tenn.)

Historical Commission

1998 MaryWisehart(Tenn.)
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Words to Remember

"Don't fly off the handle when you are fult 
1fiålüirË"',"

"The tie that binds us as Free Will Baptists is the blood of
Christ." 

-Nathan Ruble

"We must not lose sight of the fact that it is God's work, not
our work."

-Ralph Hampton

"Because Jesus is Lord, He has authoritv to call and to
demand obedience to that call." -Clifford Austin

"We cannot succeed in the world today without the hand of
God upon the church of God." -Bailey Thompson

"l wish we would love God as much as we love football.
baseball and basketball." 

-Curtis Lilly
"l want to thank my friends who pray for me. Both of you are

very special." 
-Wendell Walley

"When I got saved, I lost half my vocabulary."

-Claudie Hames

"l am a fanatic on soul winning." 
-Claudie Hames

"lf you think you can preach the pure, unadulterated Word
of God and not make a few enemies, you are crazy."

-Bobby Ferguson

"The main thing is to keep the main thing the main thing."

-Trymon Messer

"Many things have gone undone. We must have your help."

-FWBBC 
president, Tom Malone

"l want to be a good missionary." -Jerry Gibbs

"50,000 people die around the world every day."

-Doug Little
"l will never become what

am."
I want to be by remaining what I

-Doug Little

-Jim Nason

Baptists."

-Ralph Hampton

"l am not sure we have always appreciated the value of
Christian higher education." 

-Randy Wilson

1994 Budgets Adopted

Executive Office ............ $ 495,304.61
Free Will Baptist Bible College.......... 3,100,000.00
Foreign Missions .. 4,485,676.00
Home Missions and Church Extension 2,600,000.00
Maste/s Men .,............. 178,779.60
Retirementand tnsurancð.:.:.::.:::::.:.::.::::.::::::.:. fi:äöã:õõ
Free Will Baptist Foundat¡on .............. 45,900.00
Sunday School and Church Training 2,412,358.60
Commission for Theological |ntegrity................ 2,700.00
Historical Commission
Music Commission ..............
Radio and Television Commission

2,350.00
1,500.00

10,900.00
Women Nationally Active f0r Christ .................. 18 t ,871 .00
Total .......,,.,... 913,862,221.81

"There are cities that need a Savior."

"Sometimes it's hard to serve Free Will

1994 Together Way Allocations
The Budget Committee recommends that gifts received

through the Together Way Plan be allocatècì to the na-
tional ministries* on the following basis:

l.Underwrite the Executive Office Administrative Budget
above those gifts received directly.

2.Disburse the balance of undesignated funds to the fol-
lowing national ministries according to these percentages:

Free Will Baptist Bible College ...........23 o/n

Foreign Missions .............23 %
Home Missions.................. ......,.............. l8 %
Board of Retirement and 1nsurance......................... l4 %
Master's Men.............. ........................... l4 %
Free Will Baptist Foundation 6 %
Commission for Theological Integrity 0.5%
Historical Commission .. 0.5%
Music Commission........... 0.5y"
Radio and Television Commission 0.5"/nrorA1......... rcm
* All these ministries receive funds through the Together Way plan
except the Sunday School and Church Training Department which
is self-sustaining.

1993 Registration

National Convenlion 3,702

Mabel (Mom) Willey aduises Vernon Whaley.
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1993 WNAC Convention

A Time of Grace,
A Time of Giving

By Melissa Riddle

he 1993 WNAC Theme was
"The Grace of Giving," and it
echoed in every service,
seminar, banquet and busi-
ness meeting of the 1993

Woman's National Auxiliary Conven-
tion in Louisville, Kentucky. More
than 1,100 women registered for the
convention, and they responded
with renewed support and dedica-
tion to WNAC and its mission.

General Assembly

Susan Turnbough, missionary to.
Spain, presented the Tuesday morn-
ing devotional on "The Grace of Giv-
ing," jumpstarting the WNAC con-
vention with a spirit of willingness
and encouragement.

WNAC president, Mary Neal, pre-
sided over the business session. The
Resolutions Committee presented
four resolutions:

l. To encourage each local Auxil-
iary to donate one or more books to
the Welch Library at FWBBC during
1993-1994.

2. To raise representation fees
(dues) from $2 to $10 per member
per year to WNAC and delegate fees
from $3 to $5, effective in January
1994.

3. To amend Article IV. Section Il

June Wilþinson leads WNAC Seminar.

of the Woman's Aux-
iliary Constitution
and By-Laws to read
that all officers and
delegates of Auxil-
iary on national,
state, district or lo-
cal levels be mem-
bers in good stand-
ingof a FreeWillBap-
tist church in good
standingwith the Na-
tionalAssociation of
Free Will Baptists.

4. To request that
Home and Foreign Mis-
sions Departments
share with WNAC the

Outgoing WNAC Execuriue Contmiltee.Stonding: Eueryl Getz (l),
JoAnn Wood, Delois Loueless, Cuen Hendrix.

Seated: Mory R. Wisehart (l), Mary Neal.

rent of the provision closet each in the
amount of onethird the total cost.

Seminars

An almost capacity crowd at-
tended the Monday afternoon semi-
nars on "Giving Yourself."

- Gladys Gragg, a Nashville busi-
nesswoman, presented practical
suggestions about how to give to
missions.

- June Wilkinson. veteran mission-
ary to Brazil and Foreign Mis-
sions Department staffer, chal-

lenged women to
"make giving an atti-
tude toward life." al-
lowing it to become
a priority in every
facet of our lives.

State Officers'
Meeting

-Mary R. Wisehart,
executive secretary
for WNAC spoke on
"The Pearl of Great
Price" from Matthew

lessness of pearls to WNAC's
need for sacrificial giving. True
discipleship does cost every-
thing we are and everything we
have.

- Lucille Steward, Michigan Auxil-
iary field worker, challenged the
women to remain faithful in and
increase their support of WNAC.
She emphasized the need for
older women to look toward a
"New Era" for WNAC and be will-
ing to accept positive change.

Creative Arts Winners

Co-La b orer editor, Mel issa Ridd le,
presented awards to l7 winners in
the 1993 Creative Arts Contest.
There were over 200 entries in five
categories. This year's lst place
winners were Diane Mitchell Tho-
mas (NC) for her program "Spend-
ing the Gift"; Barb Eubanks (lL) for
her article "Keep Practicing"; Suzy
Virden Ql)for her play The Preo-
cher's Wife;Kaly Taylor (MI) for her
poem Patterns; and Terri Cooper (MI)
won with artwork titled "Calla Lily."

Honoring Mrs. Miley

Mrs. Lorene Miley was not at the

13, relating the par-
able and the price-
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national convention this year, but
during the Tuesday afternoon ses-
sion, Mary R. Wisehart read a trib-
ute to her.

It read: "Mother, wife, grand-
mother, missionary, nurse, writer
and editor ol Co-Laborer magazine
for l4 years, and president of WNAC
from 1955-1959, Mrs. Miley is an
example of one who serves and who
gives her best to the Lord. She loves.
showing that love through sacrifice,
missions, missionaries and the cause
of Christ, and we thank her. Thank
you, Lorene, for walking among us.
Thank you for your example of love
and dedication to our Lord, His work
and to Free Will Baptist women."

This tribute prompted another.
The entire audience stood in a rous-
ing ovation for Mrs. Miley.

Missionary Service

One of the highlights of this year's
conference was the Tuesday morn-
ing missions service. Ron Moore,
missionary to Côte d'lvoire, contin-

Debbie Burden presides at Nominating
Committee Meeting.

ued the theme of giving. He encour-
aged us to give ourselves first to
God and then commit ourselves to
both being and sending missionar-
ies to share the gospel. He empha-
sized the importance of individual
and church involvement in missions
and challenged Free Will Baptists to
produce more fruit for the kingdom
of Christ.

Tuesday Atternoon Business
The WNAC Study Committee,

elected in I 990 to reevaluate Woman's

Auxiliary, presented seven recom-
mended changes, and all passed.

These changes include changing
WNAC's name to Women Nationallv
Active for Christ; making WNAC añ
umbrella name for local, district and
state Auxiliaries that can choose
their own names; refocusing WNAC's
purpose as a missionary service of
the church; changing the theme song
to "People Need the Lord";changing
the officers' titles; publishing a year-
book to supplement the magazine;
and revising current manuals to in-
clude all officers' guides.

All these changes reflect a vision
for greater service from our denomi-
national women, now and in the fu-
ture.

WNAC Fellowship Dinner
It was a sellout crowd that gath-

ered at the Hyatt Regency, with over
720 guests attending WNAC's Fel-
lowship Dinner on Tuesday night.
The tables were beautifully deco-
rated with handmade crafts pro-
vided by the Kentucky Auxiliary
women, and the Derby pie added to
the ambiance of the evening.

Christian educator and consult-
ant, Darlene Spangler, challenged
the crowd to give out of love for
God's Son-His gift of love to us. She
said, "Giving and serving are ac-
tions of faith and worship. Giving
should include the weak and needy,
serving the church, and worship it-
self." She also emphasized the need
to reach our children for Christ be-
fore they become engulfed in apa-
thy, with no concern for the things
of God.

Renewed Vision

Now, more than ever before.
WNAC is changing to redefine and
sharpen its focus on ministering,
serving and giving, around the cor-
ner and around the world. These are
exciting times, and we anticipate
God's continued blessing on us and
our work for Him.

Now is the time to get involved, to
get on with the Lord's work. Women,
join us. We want to see even more of
you next year at the convention in
Little Rock. Arkansas. ¡
ABOUT THE WRITER: Metissa Riddle is the editor ol
Co-Laborer magazine.

WNAC Executiue Secretary Mary Wisehart

WNAC Felloush ip Dinner.
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NYC'93

he theme, "Take A Stand,"
was emphasized through-
out the four-day National
Youth Conference in Lou-
isville, July 18-22. Jim

Lauthern started the conference
Sunday morning, using Horizon cur-
riculum for his Sunday School text.
The 1993 National Youth Evangelis-
tic Team presented their program
during the morning worship service.

Sunday

The Sunday evening teen wor-
ship service featured music from
the Tom's Creek FWB Youth Choir
(Kþ and a drama selection from the
West Virginia YET team. The mes-
sage was presented by Franklin, Ten-
nessee, pastor Kevin Riggs. Kevin's
pointed message about "Taking A
Stand for Purity" ended with hun-
dreds of teens pledging themselves
to purity and abstinence until mar-
riage.

Monday

Bible Competition and the Music
and Arts Festival started Monday
morning and continued through
Wednesday morning. There were
997 entries compared to 919 in 1992.
There were 2,128 youth registering,
compared to 1,826 in 1992.

Monday evening's teen worshiP
service message was presented by
Curt Gwartney, youth pastor, from
Flat River, Missouri. Curt's message
ended with dozens of young people
flooding the altar to make commit-
ments to stand for Christ in our
society.

The afterservice activity brought
the introduction of TEAM (Teens
Equipped and Active in Missions).
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By Dean Jones

After several opportunities for mis-
sion service were explained, TEAM
'93 Panama and Uruguay presented
their summer mission program.
Their ministry impacted lives not
only on the foreign field, but also
during NYC.

Tuesday

Tuesdaywas another day of com-
petition with Bible Competition
down to semi-finalists. Instrumen-
talists, puppeteers, ensembles and
choirs filled competition rooms.

encouraged teens to "Take A Stand"
despite circumstances. Numerous
decisions were made by teens.

Youth Banquet

After the service, 1,078 attended
theYouth Banquet in the Grand Ball-
room of the Galt House East Hotel.
The 1993 Truth and Peace Leader-
ship Conference presented "My Old
Kentucky Home." This lively musi-
cal portrayed the Free Will Baptist
version of the Hatfield and McCoy
feud. Rave reviews were heard from

During the conference attendees
visited the art gallery where entries
were displayed. They also picked
up conference souvenirs and their
favorite T-shirts at the NYC sales
booth.

Tuesday evening's teen worshiP
service featured Jeff $ichols, youth
pastor from Arnold,'Missouri. Jeff

attendees. At the conclusion, long
lines waited for the horse-drawn
carriage service.

Bible Finals

V/ednesday morning featured
Bible Competition Finals. A full list-
ing of all winners was sent to state

Foreign M¡ssions director Eugene Waddell (r) recognizes members of TEAM Uruguay and
TEAM Panama.



paper editors. You may obtain the
list by writing to NYC Office, p.O.
Box 17306, Nashville, TN 32217.

First FWB Church in Mt. Vernon,
Illinois, won the Bible Tic Tac Toe
competition. The Red Bay, AL, team
won the nationalBible BowlcomDe-
tition for the fourth straight yeail

The two indiviclual competitions,
Turning Point and Horizon provecl
to be exciting. Two pre-testing times
determined finalists. The top three
finalists in each level competed in
the final round. Dale Johnson (FL)
won Turning Point and Marcus
Brewer (KS) won Horizon for the
second year. Study packets for 1994
are available from Randall House.

Wednesday Workshops

Wednesday afternoon program-
ming provided training for youth
and youth workers. Neil Gilliland
spoke to teens about establishing a
daily quiet time and cultivating a
devotional life. Mike Hollifield and
Dean Stone presented seminars to
aid youth and children's workers.

Awards Celebration

Wednesday evening's Awards
Celebration convened after the
evening service. All Bible Competi-
tion winners were introduced bv
the national competition leaderj.
The 1993 National Youth Evangelis-

tic Team was introduced and com-
mended for their stand in ministrv
during the summer

The 1994 National Youth Evanse-
listic Team was announced. The-se
l2 high schoolyouth were top scor-
ers in the 1993 Music and Arts Festi-
val. They are: Courtney Gray (TX),
Tyler Brown (lL), Amanda Lowery
(AL), Kory Boudreau (lL), Jennifer
Ange (SC), Jonathan Turnbough
(NC), Kristie Coker (SC), Justin Tho-
mas (GA), Carmen Montgomery (FL),
Jermi Anderson (MI) and Heather
Hasty (TN).

Special awards were given to the
following:Youth Group of the year-
Peace FWB Youth Group,lndianapo-
lis, Indiana; Youth of the year-
Brent Hutsell, Akansas; and youth
Workers of the Year-Curt and
Becky Gwartney, Missouri. A new
award, The Lauthern Award, was
presented to two young ladies, Larae
Clyatt and Regina Henry, for being
eligible and participating three con-
secutive years on the Nationalyouth
Evangelistic Team.

One by one, winners were an-
nounced and walked across the stage
for special recognition. Congratula-
tions to all the youth who entered
the competitive activities. You are
all winners!

Children's Activities

Children's activities, coordinatecl
by Lisa Jones, used the theme of
T.A.S.Mania (Take A Stand Mania).
Children's Worship Services weie
conducted Sunday Morning and
each evening by Dean Stone (TN),
Darryn McGee (OK) and paul Allen
(OK). Daily activities featured
games, storytelling, videos, singing,
crafts and other types of program-
ming. The Monday afternoon Chil-
dren's Banquet was presented by
Characters for Christ, Donelsoñ
FWB, Nashville, Tennessee. Their
program was "Skip's Dilemma."

Truth and Peace

It would have been impossible to
conduct a conference of this magni-
tude without the assistance of the
Truth and Peace Leadership Con-
ference. These 72 youth gavé hfe to
the planned activities. They, were
divided into various areas of iespon-

sibility and did a super job. partici-
pants had been in leadership train-
ing two weeks prior to the National
Youth Conference. For more infor-
mation about participating in the
1994 Truth and Peace Conference,
please write to: Truth ancl peace.
P.O. Box 17306, Nashville, TN 3721 7.

Special Awards

At the conclusion of the confer-
ence several awards were pre-
sented. The youth selected Casey
Carjker (OK) and Gina Henry (OK)
for Best All-Around Awards. The NyC
staff selected Marcus Brewer (KS)
and Chrisann Duvall (CO) for Out-
standing Leadership Awards.

Thanks

Appreciation is given to all pas-
tors, parents, youth leaders and
coaches who work with the vouth.
Thanks to the hundrecls of ïolun-
teers who helped during the past
years at the National Youth Confer-
ence.

My first year as director is over. I
appreciate the support and encour-
agement you have given me. Our
kids are our future. I hope the
progress we are seeing will stimu-
late them to growth and ministrv.
Great things are in store for us! I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dean Jones d¡rected lhe
National Youlh Conference in Louisville.

Some folks just can't take the co¡npetition
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TOLEDO, OH-The Reverend
Fred T, Taylor, pastor of First
FWB Church inToledo, diedJune
14. The 6l-year-old Free Will
Baptist minister had Pastored
the same church 32 Years. He
conducted a widelY-heard radio
program, Sunday Meeting Time
with the Country Parson, for 28
years on Toledo's WIOT-FM sta-
tion. His radio listeners referred
to him as "The CountrY Parson."

Pastor Taylor was a charter
member of First FWB Church
where he served as a deacon
(1956-1959). Hewas ordained to
preach in 1959.

Mr. Taylor was one of the
founders of WPOS-FM, a gosPel
station based in Holland. He
served as general manager of

Maumee Valley Broadcasting.
He worked 12 years for the To-
ledo Board of Education' Hewas
an Air Force veteran of the Ko-
rean War.

In 1969, while his Program
was on WMGS, Mr. TaYlor led a
five-week campaign urging lis-
teners to sign and circulate Peti-
tions commending the crew of
Apollo 8 after atheists had criti-
cized the crew for reading the
Bible aloud while orbiting the
moon on Christmas Eve 1968.

The atheists were demand-
ing that Col. Frank Borman be
reprimanded and that further
reading of the scriPtures in sPace
be prohibited.

Mr. Taylor collected 138,000
signatures on behalf of the as-

tronauts and carried them to
the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration in Hous-
ton in three suitcases, his daugh-
ter Becky Haas, recalled.

His only formal training came
through corresPondence cours-
es taken from the MoodY Bible
Institute, Mrs. Haas said.

Since March, Mr. TaYlor had
suffered two heart attacks and
also had undergone heart bY-
pass surgery. Since his illness,
his son, Mark, had taken over
the radio program.

Also surviving are his wife,
Cheryl; daughters, Debra Slush-
er and Patricia Kleeberger;
mother, Martha TaYlor; and sis-
ters Shirley LovedaY and Linda
Reep.

Fred Taylor, 'Country Parson," Dies

Ohio Accepts l.oveless' Resignation
COLUMBUS, OH-Dr. Alton
Loveless, S5-year-old Ohio ex-
ecutive secretary, announced
his resignation at the June 25-26
state association. Dr. Loveless
has served l8 years as Ohio's
promotional officer. He will as-
sume duties as general director
of the Sunday School and Church
Training Department in JanuarY
1994.

During Loveless'Years of ser-
vice, Ohio's giving to state and
national outreach rose from
$49,000 to exceed $1.1 million.
Officials plan a sPecial daY to
honor Alton and Delois Love-
less on October 10. The Board of
Directors are searching for a
new executive secretarY and for
a new state bookstore manager'

Mrs. Loveless had served as
manager of the bookstore.

Moderator Edwin HaYes was
re-elected to his eighth term
during the 55th annual state as-
sociation which met at Heritage
Temple FWB Church in Colum-
bus. More than 450 PeoPle regis-
tered for the meeting, including
84 ministers.

Three ministers Preached
sermons develoPing the asso-
ciation theme, "Walking with
Christ." The speakers included
host pastor BillY SharPston, Dr'
Roger Reeds-director of the
Sunday School and CTS DePart-
ment, and Dr. Alton Loveless.

Delegates approved a $788,000
state budget for 1994 and
changed the state rePorting

schedule from a fiscal Year to a
calendar year. They also changed
the state constitution to allow
the Board of Directors to em-
ploy additional personnel as the
executive secretarY's office ex-
pands.

In other action, delegates
adopted a four-Part resolution
of support for the Foreign Mis-
sions Department, staff and
board. The resolution also af-
firmed acceptance of the Church
Covenant by missionaries.

Columbus pastor Clifford Bell
received a plaque of aPPrecia-
tion for l7 years' service on the
Board of Directors.

The 1994 state association
will meet June 24-25 at Heritage
Temple FWB Church in Colum-
bus.



Texas Meeting Tours Mexico
MCALLEN, TX-The 79th annuat
Texas State Association in-
cludecl a guided bus tour across
the border into Mexico, accord-
ing to Clerk Thurmon Murphy.
Fifty of the 125 registrants joined
the Thursday afternoon excur-
sion into Reynosa where they
conducted brief services at
three FreeWill Baptist churches
in Mexico.

The June 9-l I session met at
McAllen's Airport Hilton Inn us-
ing the association theme. "Stew-
ardship: You Can Make a Differ-
ence." Three Texas pastors-
DaleSmith (Bryan), David Sutton
(Duncanville) and Keith Woody
(Austin) preached sermons de-
veloping the stewardship theme.
Deacon Ken Harris of Plano also
spoke on the joy of giving.

Two Thursday morning work-
shops complemented the stew-
ardship emphasis. Plano pastor
Don Guthrie discussed how to
develop a giving church, while
Executive Secretarv Melvin

Worthington explained the To-
gether Way Plan.

Moderator Bill Jones was
elected to his fifth term. Del-
egates passed two resolutions-
one that opposed lifting the ban
on gays in the military, and an-
other encouraging local church-
es to name the district or state
association as the recipient of
their property in the event the
church disbanded. Delegates
also voted to adopt and imple-
ment the Together Way Plan.

In other action, delegates ap-
proved a $79,000 cooperative
plan budget allocating 40o/o to
the Texas state office, 2\o/o to
national ministries,23% to state
home missions and l2Yo to the
C. E. Board. They also opened
discussions on the possibility of
centralizing the annual state
meeting because of the long dis-
tances involved when the meet-
ing rotates across the state.

The state Woman's Auxiliarv
presented a $10,000 check tó

missionaries Ken and Marvis
Eagleton, which will be placed
in their retirement account.

This year's state meet¡ng in-
cluded a Wednesday morning
golf tournament. CIerk Thurmon
Murphy published a colorful 64-
page, spiral-bound Digest of Re-
por¡s which included state re-
ports, listening guides, work-
shop and sermon outlines, pro-
gram and music sheet.

The 1994 session will meet
June 8-10 in the West Fork Dis-
trict.

Directory Update

OKLAHOMA

Stanley Konopinski to Trinity Church,
Oklahoma City lrom Southwest Church, Okla-
homa City

PENNSYLVANIA

Steve Corbett to Truth Church, New Ox-
ford from Shady Grove Church, Whitesburg,
TN

SOUTH CABOLINA

Keith Bartlett to North Spartanburg
Church, Spartanburg

Marty Cox to Mill Branch Church,
Johnsonville

Jack Lass¡ter to High point Church,
Lancasler

TENNESSEE

Doyle Pruett to Canah Chapel Church,
Erwin from North Spartanburg Church,
Spartanburg, SC

Steve Faison to Oak Grove Church, Char.
l0tte

TEXAS

Jerry McArthur to Cornerslone Church,
Denison

Graeme Savage to Eastside Church,
Houston

WEST VIRGINIA

Tom Blake to Hope Church, parkersburg

OTHER PERSONNEL

Missouri Adopts $342,000 Coop Budget
KANSAS CITY, Mo-Delegates
to Missouri's 80th annual state
association passed a $342,000
Cooperative Plan budget for
1994. State ministries will re-
ceive 69.5% of the funds while
30.5o/o will be distributed to
Hillsdale College and national
outreach.

The June 7-10 session met at
Victory FWB Church in Kansas
City, with 305 people registered.
That number included 98 minis-
ters, 67 lay delegates and 140
visitors. Moderator Gary Fry
was elected to his second term.
New officers included assistant
moderator Ken Dodson and
clerk Rick Dablemont.

Dr. Stephen Olford, president
of Encounter Ministries, preached
during the association and also
led a seminar on expository

preaching. Three Missouri pas-
tors developed the theme,
"Great Expectations"-Cocly
Freeman (Thayer), Vernoñ
Maggart (Stewartsville) and Ri-
chard Robinson (Joplin).

Delegates adopted three ma-
jor resolutions. The first af-
firmed confidence in the foreign
missions staff, board and mis-
sionaries. The second opposed
using women in combat roles in
the U. S. military. The third reso-
lution opposed liftingthe ban on
homosexuals serving in the mili-
tary.

Former moderator Cody Free-
man received a plaque in recog-
nition of his service.

The 1994 state association
will meet June 6-9 at the Civic
Center in West Plains.

Tim Thompson to Tr¡nily Christian
School, Greenville, NC, as prìncipat from
Glennville Christian Academy, Glennville, GA



Kentucþ Honons
Centenarians
INEZ, KY-The 54th annualKen-
tucky State Association Passed
resolutions honoring two Free
Will Baptist ministers who
reached 100 years old this year.
The centenarians honored are
the late Fred Rowland of the
Martin County Conference who
died this spring at age 100, and
Jay Preston of the Lawrence
County Conference who is now
100 years old.

Moderator Richard Van Hoose
led the June l8-19 business ses-
sions at Inez FWB Church in Inez.
Promotional Director Tim York
said 147 people attended the
Friday evening service, while 300
gathered Saturday for worshiP
and business. BrotherVan Hoose
was elected to his fifth term as
moderator.

In other action, delegates
elected a lO-man state Youth
Board, and voted to continue
the annual youth conference in
Lexington. Harry Frisby pre-
sented a $2,500 check to the
association from the Master's
Bookstore, the state book store.

Two sermons keynoted the
association. Pastor Larry SParks
(Bradley Gap FWB Church)
preached on revival. Rev. Mike
Carter (Martin County Confer-
ence) preached on being good
stewards.

The 1994 session will meet
June 18 in Ohio at Marion FWB
Church.

Southeastern Sets Missions Conferenceffi
Gwartney Family

H
Thomas

WENDELL. NC-Dr. M. A. Tho-
mas, founder of Christ for India,
will be the featured speaker at
Southeastern FWB College's an-
nual missions conference. "lf you
want to be challenged toward a
deeper commitment to world mis-
sions and to Christ, you don't want
to miss hearingDr. Thomas," said
Southeastern president, BillY
Bevan.

The October 2l-22 conference

will focus on the theme, "Great
Doors are Open to Us."

In addition to Dr. Thomas, at-
tendees will hear Southeastern
College professor Daniel Baer and
Southeastern graduate Herman
Patel who is preparing to serve in
India.

The Howard Gwartney familY,
home missionaries to Phoenix,
Arizona, will also be featured on
the conference program.

\ryest Vir$nia Reaffrrms Documents
SOPHIA, WV-Delegates to the
48th annualWest Virginia State
Association adopted a resolu-
tion reaffirming their commit-
ment to the Free Will BaPtist
Church Covenant and the Zrea'
f¿se, according to Clerk Norwood
Webb. The resolution also in-
cluded reaffirmation to the
cause of worldwide evangelism.

Sophia FWB Church in SoPhia
hosted the June ll-12 session
which included more than 100
ministers and lay delegates, and
163 visitors. Moderator J. L.
Varney gaveled the business
meetings.

Three ministers preached
sermons developing the asso-

ciation theme, "O Come, Let Us
Worship." Reverend Kenneth
Samms gave the keynote mes-
sage. Huntington Pastor Carl
Vallance and Executive Secre-
tary Melvin Worthington com-
pleted the preaching Program.

Delegates allocated coopera-
tive plan funds with 4% sent to
national outreach. State minis-
ters will be funded: Promotional
Office - 29Yo, Mission Board -

28%, General Fund - 20%, State
Paper .l5o/o, and Christian Edu-
cation - 4%.

The 1994 session will meet
June l0-ll at McCorkle FWB
Church in Sod.

Patel Baer

Coming in October . . .

How to Handle Conflict
When Parents Divorce
Why God's People Are Stressed
No Second-Class Christians

Out
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Pastor walter Baxrey baptized r6 : Huntington, wv, reports five conver- :converts at Mt. Gilead FWB church in : sions a-nd two n'"*'r!rnú"r, "p;t"; 
:

Bainbridge, GA. , Stuurt Snow saiã-rh";;;;ï;ir; ä;: :Members at view of the cross FWB : preted .or" tnã" gï,õob i" renovations :churchin.Prague, oK, moved from the : io the run.tuuiy rttlãr, inclu¿ed new :
citizens club Builcling where.they had i carpet, a new aitar and lightin!.- 

---' 
:been meeting to theirne_w facility iouth i Þasior put"¡"n pìiàmo reports 37 :of town on Highway 99. wade Jernigan i conversions ancr ls uuptis-s ãi-sã,rir, :pastors. : Union FWB Church in Ëakersfield, CA. :Members of First FWB Church in i Thechurcrtu.ãr,eanätìendancerecorcl 
:Tecumseh, oK, paid off rhe nore they : with 276 i; s;Jay'sài,oor and 293 in :had signed in order to put a new roof oñ : worshipse*ì.""ir,ã pastor attributes :the church. Pastor Roger Balrard said i the growth to consisient knocking of :

lle;r^^immediately votect to borrow : ctoor"s u;J u À";á;;î.r,ool bus roure :$7,500 in order to purchase new FWB : which incluáes f Zìì¡ìtà.en and adults. :

Hymn Books and a lS-p.assenger van. , S"l-u Christian A;;Ëö'öä;ä 
:.. Pastor Jim Ragsdaleis a happy rnan. i its doors for tr," fiititirne this fall. The ..

He led Seymour FWB chïrch in i academy is an outiåacrr ot First rwn :

Seymour, MO, in a victory celebration : Church'in S"fr"",'CÀ. Þ";i;; õi'u'.l; :whentheyburnedthemortgageoniRoamsaidttre'.r,oói-¡'affiliatedwith
jhe_irproperty.FormerpastorsZa¿hary i Acceleratecl Christian Education. :williams, Gene Terryand Bruce Moorä : pastor elronso r'tìrtinez heads up a :were present to assist in the celebra- i Spanish-speaking Free will Baptisl :tion.

when crossroads FWB church in : *ï,'f,::nffiJ"'å"tfrJ"'"î'"t "fî:iî? 
:Wentzville,MO,celebratecl sevenyears : to a high of 105. :

of service in the community, more than : Now- that gl I service is in place for :140 people showed up to worship. : the Free Will Baptisi-ilo_" for Chil_ :

Founding pastor Jim Mertz saicr the i d."r, in Greenevili;iñ;ì;;h";""# :group purchased five acres near Inter- , a ne* address. It is now ìäã"iãä'ãi'öo ,
state 70 on which to build. After an lg- : stanley I_ane. ño, ir,á-ór,il,r."n,s Home :month .building program, the group : has not moved. But it has renamed the :movedintonewfacilities.|roadonwhichii¡ilocåìeoinhonorof

Fulton FWB Church in Fulton, MS, : th_e fi-rst ,rpé.int""ã""i of tf* ¡,ãrnã, :hope to be in their new_famiry rife cen- : r. L. stani;;. riü; Fiàod serves as :terearlythisfall.PastorBillVanl{inkle i executive crirector. :

led the m.embership into purchasìng : . or. xe"-nigg"'åonducted a family 
'

property for future expansion earliei : life confe.enöat Herìtage i;;i¿ :this year. : FWB Church in Càiu*lus, OH. pastor 
:Pastor Dan Farmer is.all wet. But : Billy strarpitón-saiá--fd .oupres par_ 
:there's agood reason foltlSl_-ls bup- , ticipated iñ tne tirit annual family life :tized l5 converts at First FWB church ; conference. The occasion was such a :

in Moore, oK. The church arso received i ,uc."sr^ that they i,ãrã i"niuìîr;r, ;"i :five new members. , vluv l99a to dolí åläi".
Reverend Marvin Bryant, a Free will : i.reedom rwn ðrru""r, in Marion, :Baptist minister in carifornia ror 48 ' rL, added six newrnìmil;r;;.;;roiü 

iyears, died May 25. The 75-year_old i to pastor .lason .¡àan. 
-

minister had pastored four churches in i Memberc or rr*"ãutah FïyB church :california. He was forced to retire be- i in Mascourah, If;;r";;ated l9 years :cause of ill hearth in r986_after serving : of service to'the community. pastor 
:Winters F1VB Church in tVinters, CA] i Chuck Wa[.ãriåiA Sîpåopl" attended :for more than l4 years. Brother Bryani : the anniversary celebration. Barbara :was a decorated soldierwìo served in : Schmidt prãi""ntãáã ËaOing of the :,hïY. llt1y during y[_il.- i church's i,isto.y.lhomasMemorialFWBChurchin:PastorBurtiTallisallsmilesnow

that Arnold View FWB Church in Creal
Springs, IL, averaged 100 in Sunday
School attendance this spring.

Oops!We mistakenly reporied in the
May issue that Rev. E. B. Ledtow had
pastored Free Will Baptist churches
for 10 years. That was supposed to be
30 years. Brother Ledlow is now serv-
ing as associate pastor and minister to
senior citizens at First FWB Church in
Sylacauga, AL. We are delighted to
print this correction.

Members of Faith FWB Church in
Glenpool, OK, approved a three-vear
g?pltat stewardship program to iaise
$200,000 for a new auditorium. David
Archer pastors.

Pastor Edwin Hayes and members
at Columbus First FWB Church at Co-
lumbus, OH, compiled a 28-page his-
torical record of the church's sèrvice
to the community. The occasion was
the church's 50th anniversary celebra_
tion this spring. The church was orga_
nized in February lg43 with I I charier
members. Seven pastors have served
the church since 1943. During that time,
l6 ministers were ordained from the
church's membership. Today the
church averages more than 200 in at_
tendance.

Members of Hillview FWB Church
in Bastrop, LA, celebrated their 40th
anniversary this spring. pastor James
Bullock was also honored at the same
time for25 years in the ministry. He has
served the Hillview Church for l2 years.
¡
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Capital StewardshiP CamPaigft
June 1993

UPdate

State Goal

Alabama $97,290.00
Arizona 1,565,00

Arkansas 97,880.00

Atlantic Canada 2,000.00

California 21,925.00

Colorado 1,005.00

Florida 26,365.00

Georgia 48,620.00

Hawaii 235.00

ldaho 450.00

lllinois 20,600.00

lndiana 10,020.00

lowa 340.00

Kansas 1,640.00

Kentucky 45,150.00

Louisiana 120,00

Maryland 8,675.00

Michigan 9,250.00

Mississippi 19,815.00

Missouri 7,025.00

Montana 35.00

Nebraska 130.00

New Mexico 760.00

Norih Carolina 5,285.00

NortheastAssoc. 1,125.00

NodhwestAssoc. 1,385.00

Ohio 52,1 15.00

Oklahoma 117,505.00

South Carolina 23,350.00

Tennessee 100,040.00

Texas 14,705.00

Virginia 30,975.00

West Virginia 58,840.00

Other 23,780.00

Gitts
$1,000.00

1,800.00

23,009.14
.00

5.00
1,005.00

2,278.36

11,637.03

500.00
.00

100.00

1,000.00
.00

.00

1,077.65

1,020.00

150.00

1,553.00

556.00

18,854.75
50.00

.00

.00

1,250.00
.00

.00

3,424.17
1,556.50

100.00

21,046.91
4,305.00

405.00

320.00

Totals $ll0õ0¡0õo-õ$l¡0/4-236

It's Never Too Late to

Appreciate
YolrrPa^stlor-

co-oP
State Designated (undesisnaled) Total
Alabama $6,756.1 1 $.00 $6,756'1 1

Arizona 513.72 91.94 605'66

Arkansas 24,085.36 5,1 14.32 29'199'68

California 100.00 1 ,859.06 1 '959'06
Colorado .00 .00 '00

Delaware .00 .00 00

Florida 59.17 2,326'27 2'385'44

Georgia 9,568.17 1,932.78 11'500'95

Hawa¡¡ .00 .00 '00

ldaho .00 .00 00

lllinois 5,518.09 1,916.15 7 '434'24
lnd¡ana 499.83 187.21 687'04

lowa .00 .00 '00

Kansas .00 23.03 23 03

Kentucky 55.00 604.32 659'32

Louisiana .00 .00 00

Maryland .00 150'00 150'00

Mlchigan 16,081 .84 1 ,893.04 17'974 88

Missiðsippi 186.00 820.33 1 
'006'33Missouri 1 1,804.88 .oo 1 1'804.88

Montana .00 '00 '00
New Jersey O0 .00 '00

New Mexiio .00 .00 '00

Norlh Carolina 250.00 350.00 600 00

Ohio 1,416.97 3,114.31 4'531'28

Oklahoma 49,053.44 .00 49'053 44

South Carolina 18,063.60 82.82 18'146'42

Tennessee 14,470.99 1,681.52 16'152'51

Texas .00 .00 00

Virginia ô56.11 50'00 706 11

We-st Virginia 2,440.23 166.32 2'606'55

Canada- .00 26.88 26'88

Norlhwest Assoc. .00 .00 00

Other
Torats uq!,529.51 üæ90.30 $18!.909.81

)

RECEIPTS:

DISBURSEMENTS:

Executive Office $1 1,372.63

Foreign Missions 103,880.35

FWBBC 10,888.72

Home Missions 28,905.86

Retlrement & lnsurance 1,140.07

Master's Men 1,277 .07

Commission for
Theo. lntegrity 108.19

FWB Foundation 822.39

HistoricalCommission 105.01

Music Commission 96.94

Radio & TV Commission 96.95

Hillsdale FWB College 661.79

other 2.223.54

Totars $1911¿9ll_

Cooperative Channel Contributions
June 1993

June'92
$218.37

50.90
7,504.10
2,337.08

505.00
.00

1.419.27

16,420.87
.00

.00

7,613.40
842.65

.00

172.00

486.37
.00

1,077.07

13,940.69

968.01

21,208.1 6

.00

.00

.00

3,546.00
2,657.11

40,282.49

1 6.1 99.76
ô,003.85

14,496.56

335.08
4,027.35

80.51

50.00
(.01)

u62A42ß4.

Yr. To Date
$54,362.1 5

1,463.91

1 62,635.1 3

ô,748.01
250.00

.00

13,738.64

65,1 17.66

500.00

93.62

45,934.93
4j36,22

180.00

178.41

3,458.34
40.00

600.00
87,056.59

3,600.08
61,846.77

.00

.00

299.20

8,287.20
25,271.69

275,647.74

110,275.02

cJ, I / l.oJ
56,725.18
4,821.86

24,609.66

26.88

93.07
19.90

$1.071.189.69

$13,950.44
1,941.15

1,941.15

1,519.16

1,181.60
'I 

,181 .60

42.18

506.38
42.18

42.18

42.18

.00

$22390.30.

$25,323.07
105,821 .50

12,829.87

30,425.02

2,321.67

2,458.67

150.37

1,328.77

147.19

1 39.1 2

1 39.13

661.79

2,223.64

$193p09.C1_

$25,323.09
76,283.41

10,058.41

27,851.68
3,092.06
3, 1 14.64

129.19

1,886.52

125.61

1 13.91

1 13.91

1,677.69

12,672.52

ü0e442$4

$151 ,938.52
562,916.70

68,658.60

200,101.91

15,377.68

18,436.51

1,045.44

9,176.33
9ô8.23

919.01

981.36
12,016.71

28.652.69

$r,0xJ_89$9

BEYOND BELIEF

P.h,

NELc¡r'4Efo

.$onomr
60Ì[0RR{H
' 

¿,^rr^^r¡;rat
ftoGæ{E¿rîÉs

flE r¡esr É(FHlÁ{E¡w lN"ALrERr¡^.liv E
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HOME MISSIONS

Heritage Tour Winners Enjoy Trip
By Roy Thomas

A hallowed hush fell over the group of Free
Will Baptists May l6 at the foot of Beniamin
Randall's grave as Dr. Charles tfrigpen
preached a classic memorial message. Those
gathered were the winners of the Heritage
Tour proviclecl by the Home Missions Depart-
ment for pastors ancl their wives in the eisht
Sunday School divisions whose churches sãve
the largest offerings on Benjamin Ran"tlall
Day, November 21, 1992.

The tour winners visited the
historical First Free Will Bar>
tist Church of America in New
Durham, New Hampshire
which was founclecl by Ben-
jamin Ranclall. There theywere
met by home missionaries Jim
and Pat Nason and their con-
gregation who graciously pro-
viclecl them with a New Englancl
meal after Sunclay morning
messages preached by Home
Missions Boarcl members J. D.
Norris and EarlHendrix. Avisit
that afternoon to Ranclall's olcl
historical Church on the Riclge
was moving ancl emotional as
board member Rue Dell Smith
preached.

was the greatest ancl most spiritual. I pray
that every Free Will Baptist can take this triþ
some clay!"

Dr. Charles Thigpen commentecl,',This tri¡r
gave us a much greater insight ancl apprecia_
tion of our heritage. We are cleeply grateful to
the Home Missions Department for inclucling
us on this tour."

Rev. Rue Dell Smith said, "l
about Boston ancl the Freedom

hacl hearcl
Trail, but

The tour also incluclecl a trolley ricle alons
the Freedom Trail in Boston wheie tour winl
ners saw the Old North Church of paul
Revere's fame and many other historical builcl-
ings. They met home missionaries Ron and
Sue MacMillan of Plymouth, Massachusetts,
and. visited Plymouth Plantation Village, the
replica of the Mayflower in the harbor where
the pilgrims landed. They had stirring prayer
services conducted by Rev. Talmadge Brown
at Plymouth Rock and Rev. Robert Mead at
the Manomet FWB Church.

Even the bus ride was enjoyable as Rev.
John Edwards conductecl a testimonv ser-
vice, and Rev. Archie Ratliff brought insþiring
clevotions. Tour photographer was Rev.
Norwood Gibson. Also accompanying the tour
group were staff members Rov Thomas.
Trymon Messer, Richard Adami and theii
wives.

Rev. J. D. Norris said, "Of allour trips, this

visiting them brought history alive. I learned
more-about the pilgrims by visiting the ply-
mouth Plantation. Visiting our Free Will Bap-
tist church in Plymouth, the city where the
pilgrims landecl, was a real blessing. The
highlight for Ozella and me was visitins New
Durham, the home of the first Free Wil'ÍBap-
tist church organizecl in America. It was a
thrill to visit places where Benjamin Ranclall
preached, the Boody House ancl the Town
Hall, and to visit the cemeterv where Ben-
jamin Randall is buriecl. It waj an honor to
preach in the Church on the Riclge. The fel-
lowship was wonderf ul. A special thanks goes
to the Home Missions staff."

It is the prayer of the Home Missions staff
that each one on the tour will have a greater
burden for New Englancl and the milñons of
precious souls in that neglected area of
America. r

Dr. Charles Thigpen preacttes front the foot of Benjarnin Ronrlctll's grctue
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TREE WItt BAPTIST BIBTE COILEGE

The Power of A Verse
By Bert Tippett, Publications Director

motto.

Itisa
commitment

psatm4s:Jrbo*"',tlËJi,"mf,?illh"ff i"';,iåiìJ:,i:i
more than a in a daily devotional.

I saw it set in tiny type on the cover of a
book "O send out thy light and thy truth."

The book was the catalog from Free Will
Baptist Bible College that arrived at my home
in Newport, Rhode Island, over 35 years ago.
Theversewas set around the inside perimeter
of a shield that bore the name of the school
and the image of a torch. The reference, Psalm
43:3, was there, too.

I was impressed. But, at the time I was
considering another college, in New England,
nearer where my familywas living. After all, if
I attended that small Christian college in Mas-
sachusetts, I could come home on weekends.
That sure sounded better than a two-day train
ride to Nashville, where I would be lucþ to
make it home once a semester.

I reasoned that, as long as the school was
Christian, there couldn't be much difference' I

knew some students and alumni of the Massa-
chusetts school, and they were good people'
Not Free TVill Baptist, of course. But really
good people.

And it was so much closer to home.

But the verse had hooked me' The Nash-
ville college had lived up to its verse. I knew
that because I knew some of its students and
alumni, too. They were the kind of people I
hoped to be like in a few years. Some were
young preachers, who traveled in the college
quartèt and had come to the church I used to
attend in Virginia. They were sending out the
light, like the verse said.

At the time, I was unsure about what to do
with my life. There had been no call to preach.
The mission field was a possibility, but, again,
no call had come. However, in my immature'
idealized way, I knew I wanted to be part of
sending out the light.

Finally, I had to choose. One was close to
home. The other wasn't. But that wasn't such
a big deal anymore. I wanted to go where they
talked about sending the light. I wanted to be
part of doing that, wherever God decided to

use me.
So, my family drove me to Providence and

put me on the train. I waved goodbye while
Mama blotted tears and Daddy stood erect
and thinJipped.

That decision has turned out to be one of
the most important of my life. Virtually every
day I have lived since then has been impacted
by that choice. For instance:

-l won my first soul to Christ while I was a
student.

-l met the girl who would be mYwife.

-l met peoplewho arestill mydearest friends.

-Teachers 
and upperclassmen became my

examples.
Today, I work at the college that still em-

braces Psalm 43:3 as its motto. I have worked
here for 27 years. Nearly a generation has
passed through these halls in that time and I

äm still seeingyoung people being challenged,
just as I was, to send out the light. Missions is
impacting more of our students than ever.
Prèparing preachers is still close to our hearts.
Teachers, business majors, youth directors,
musicians-all are still being challenged to be
light bearers.

Last week I sat in a meeting of FWBBC
administrators. President Tom Malone opened
the meeting by asking us to relate something
the Lord hád spoken to our hearts about that
morning. After several of us spoke, Dr. Robert
Picirilli, our Academic Dean, said, "This morn-
ing I read Psalm 43:3, 'O send out thy light and
th! truth."' He went on to tell what a powerful
reminder that was to him of our purpose.

It certainly brought back some precious
memories to me, too. And I thanked God for
the choice I made 35 years ago. t
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THE FREE WI[t BAPTIST FOUNDATION

IVational Ministries Offering (in other tetterc, NMo)
By William Evans

A gift to the National Ministries Offering
benefits evefy ministry of our Free Will Bap--
tist National Association dependent on gút
income. Of course you could write a check to
each department, office and commission. Or
you could make a gift through the Coopera-
tive Channel which still might not reach ihem
all. To be positive you are supporting every
phase of our national program, the Nãtionãl
Ministries Offering is the most simple, direct
way.

- I was recently asked, "What advantage is
there for me, as a member of the nationã|, to
give to the NMO? What advantage for my
church?" My answer was not exhaustive. but
here are some of my reasons

l. It is an achievable level of accountabil-
ity. With a gift to the NMO,I know I have met
the minimum level of accountability. Each
year I personallyvote to adopt the budgets of
our national work, and this enables me to
know that I have given responsibly toward

those budgets.
2. It provides better stewardship of our

resources. Long range planning can be more
effective and energies can be directed toward
ministry rather than raising support. For ex-
ample, no missionaries are delayed in return-
ing to the field. This does not mean that all
visits or appeals to your church would end.
Information about prayer support for each
ministry and missionary are still absolutely
necessary. But the stress of deficit accounts
and budgets would be relieved from us all.

3. It is only a goal and not a tax. We have
members who are young and old, interested
and uninterested, affluent and poor, employed
and unemployed. Some may not be able to
give, many simply will not give, but many will
give more than a personal share. Together, it
is a reachable goal.

--Cod 
provides adequately for the support

of His workbywhat He puts inthe hands oiHis
people. Join our national effort for 1g93. r

lnMemoryOf....
8y....

Charles H. Barker
Ruby Barker
Morehead City, NC

Edward Bishop
Harrison FWB Woman's Aux.
Wheelersburg, OH

Alma Biggs
Five Poinls Women's Aux.
Pinetown, NC

Steve Bush
Patmos FWB Women's Aux.
Leary, GA

William Caldweil
Westerville FWB Woman's

Auxiliary
Westerville. OH

Ronnie Davis
Westerville FWB Woman's

Auxiliary
Westerville. OH

Bev. L. R. Ennis
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Edwards
Goldsboro, NC

Rev. Thomas G. Hamilton
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert Waid
Moultrie, GA

Rev. Tom Hamilton
Rev. and Mrs. Riley Giddens
Ray City, GA

Carl Humston
Harrison FWB Women's Aux.
Wheelersburg, OH

Alma Mann
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Martin
Jesup, GA

Mattie Pery
Lovely FWB Woman's Aux.
Kermit. WV

Goldie Pr¡est
Vada Roberts
Modesto, CA

Belty Sluss
Lovely FWB Woman's Aux.
Kermit. WV

Wade Trimble
Mrs. June Trimble
Hermilage, TN

Brolher George Truman
FWB Women's Auxiliary
Lindsay, OK

Betsy S. Williams
Silas L. Williams

Edna E. W¡lliams
Garner, NC

James (Bill) W¡ll¡ams
Helen P. Williams
Durham, NC

Rev. D. W. Poole
First FWB Ladies Auxiliary
Sneads, FL

Rev. Wayne Price
Palmos FWB Women's Aux.
Leary, GA

Paslor Roy Dale Smith
Harvey and Chrisl¡ne Jones
Tulsa. OK

Rev. William Smith
CedarSprings FWB Woman's

Auxiliary
Blakely, GA

Neal Sulcer
Bear Point Women's Aux.
Sesser, lL

Dr. James Ursrey
Viola A. Messer
Jesup, GA

Those Who Have Served
Faithfully Through the Years

James E. Whitehurst
Newton. AL

ln Honor Of. . . .

8y.,..
Homer Arrowood

William and Mary Herms
Belmont. NC

Jack Ashby
Mt. Pisgah FWB Woman's

Auxiliary
Booneville, MS

Ernesl Fuller
Malvern FWB Ladies Aux.
Malvern, AB

Rev. Herman Hersey
Bethel FWB Church
Liltle Rock, AR

Ronald Hutson
Mr. and Mrs. George Elurd
Malvern, AR

Rev. Ray Lewis
Annie L. Rooks
Rocky Mounl, NC
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Thomas Marberry

J. Dwight Pentecost
(Grand Rapids: Discovery House Publishers, 1992, 237 pp', paperback' $9'99)

A Foith that Endures

Dwight Pentecost is a Pro- :

fessor emeritus at Dallas :

TheologicalSeminary; he is :

one of the leading Calvinis- :

tic interpreters of scripture of our
day. In this volume he seeks both to
expound the meaning of the book of
Hebrews and apply the teachings of
that book to the issues which Chris-
tians face in their everyday lives.

Pentecost does much of this Prac-
tical application in the text of the
book. There are also some excellent
notes by Ken Durham which Point
out how Hebrews can be of sPecial
value to modern Christians.

The author begins his work bY
discussing the background of He-
brews. After careful analysis of dif-
ferent possibilities, he concludes
that the book was written bY an
unnamed writer to a grouP of Jewish
believers, probablY in Palestine,
about 65 A,D.

He notes that the book has much
in commonwith thewritings of Paul,
but he declines to name Paul the
author of the book because the au-
thor of Hebrews chose to remain
anonymous. According to Pentecost,
these believers were undergoing a
period of intense Persecution and
were in danger of abandoning their
faith in Christ and slipping back into

the familiar ways of Judaism'
Hebrews was written to remind

them of allthey have in Christ and to
encourage them to remain faithful
through the persecution. Pentecost
also notes that these Christians had
not matured in the faith as theY
should have. Hebrews exhorts them
to grow in the Lord, reject false
doctrines, and continue in unbro-
ken fellowship with other believers'

This is a good general commen-
tary. lt explains the meaning of key
terms and concePts in a clear and
straightforward manner without
using a large number of technical
terms. Pentecost argues, quite cor-
rectly in my view, that the reciPi-
ents of the letter were true believers
in Christ.

Many other Calvinistic interpret-
ers argue that this letter was written
to people who had exPerienced
something of the grace and Power of
God but who had not been trulY
converted. Pentecost points out that
the various terms and exPressions
used in Hebrews to describe the
recipients of the letter are always
used in the New Testament to de-
scribe Christians.

The author does a ParticularlY
good job of explaining the Old Tes-
tament background of manY of the

terms used in Hebrews. This is most
important because the message of
the bookcannot be appreciated with-
out an understanding of Jewish be-
liefs and practices.

There is one area where the au-
thor, in myopinion, has gone astray'
He asserts that such Passages as
Hebrews 6:4-6 and 10:26-31 teach
that the penalty for leaving Christ
and returning to Jewish forms of
worship will consist of no more than
a loss of spiritual and temporal bless-
ings. According to Pentecost, these
believers may turn from salvation
by faith in Christ back to Judaism
and this will not affect their eternal
salvation.

Frankly, I find such an interPreta-
tion hard to swallow. The book of
Hebrews emphasizes repeatedlY
that Christ is the only way of salva-
tion; the Levitical law is simply not
adequate. How can he argue that
these believers can forsake the only
true way of salvation and this will
not affect their eternal destinY?

If you can overlook this one seri-
ous flaw, you will find this to be an
enjoyable and Profitable commen-
tary. It contains a great deal of good
material on Hebrews and the les-
sons we can learn from it' r

ttln n tfl
Praises July Issue

The July issue is good material' For the
most part, everythingstacked uptall. Melvin
Worthington's article made some of that his-
torical business that I was a part of sound
rather exciting. ln Jill Goodfellow's writing I
saw distinctive threads ofyesterday, harking
back to parents, grandparents and great-
grandparents. Sounded good to me.

David Taylor came through again' Some-
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how when he enters a subiect he walks
through a different door. However, when he
enters he has presence.

Damon Dodd's "Just thank you, Lord, for
the Free Wills" approach was refreshing.
Seems that he had stopped and smelled the
roses along the way. Those roses gave off the
fragrance of Free Will. So good to have an-
other preacher arrive in the glow of the
sunset with a smile on his face and glory in

his soul.
What a joy to ride with Carlson's Riders.

Oh! I know they are called Calvary Riders, but
even so I rode with Carlson. With the inroads
they are making, one would be tempted totag
them Carlson's Raiders. They seem to be
doing that.

Evangelist Wade Jernigan
Lexington, Oklahoma
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hat makes some men
natural leaders while
others can't lead a horse
to water? Leaders come

in all sizes and from all backgrounds.
Napoleon barely topped five feet.
Winston Churchill was classicallv
trained. Harry Truman was a Mij-
souri haberdashery clerk. Jesus of
Nazareth was a carpenter. They all
changed history.

Leaders step up at crunch
time. A few years ago Chrysler Cor-
poration stared down the barrel of a
loaded gun called bankruptcy. Ev-
erybody in middle and upper man-
agement ran for cover pointing the
finger of blame at somebodv ãlse.
Then something happened that
startled the automotive industrv.
Lee Iacocca took charge

He made sweeping changes from
the front office to the assembly line,
from public relations to dealership
show room. Everybody gave up on
Chrysler, except lacoccã. He iook
over. He took responsibility. Slowly,
Chrysler Corporation rosefrom the
ashes and moved forward on cre-
ative ideas, changes and the vision
of a leader who refused to quit.

When crunch time came at
Chrysler, Iacocca stepped to the
plate and hit a home run. Anvone
could have done it? Not on youi life.
As Publilius Syrus said, "Anyone can
hold the helm when the sea is calm."

Iæaders learn from mistakes,
their own as well as others'. General
Norman Schwarzkopf in a speech
given at the United States Militarv
Academy tells how some of the besi
leadership lessons he ever learned
as a young officer came from ter-
rible officers. "l mean, absolutelv
morally bankrupt officers who haä
no redeeming qualities. People fol-
lowed them out of sheer wonder for

The Seuen Secrets of Leodership
what they would do next.',

Schwarzkopf said, "you learn far
more from negative leadership than
from positive leadership. Because
you learn how not to do it. And.
therefore, you learn how to do it."

David watched Saul demonstrate
how not to lead an army as Goliath
cursed Israel. Then the shepherd
boy went out and did it right.

Leaders know when not to
fight. Principles are worth going to
the wall over, regardless of the con-
sequences; personal opinions are
not. A good leader knows the differ-
ence. It sometimes takes more cour-
age to walk away from controversy
than confront it.

There's an amusing maxim worth
noting about picking the right fight.
"Never wrestle with a pig-you bõth
get dirty and the pig enjoys it."

Leaders recognize the pow-
erof cooperation. Takethis storv
of a horse pull in Canada. One horsã
pulled 9,000 pounds, another 8,000.
Jggglher, you'd expect them to puil
17,000 pounds. In fact, when teamed
together, they pulled 30,000 pounds!

That's the principle called syner-
gism-the simultaneous action of
separate agents working together
to produce a greater total effect than
the sum of their individual efforts.
More can be done in team effort :

than going solo. :

__ 
Leaders respect change. :

Know-it-alls refuse to change. Leãd- :

ers, on the other hand, recognize :

that while political revolutionð can :

unseat governments overnight, and :industrial revolution can retool :

economies in a decade, the key to :

everything is patience. As Arnold :

Glasgow reminds us, "you get the :

chicken by hatching the egg, not by i

smashing it."
Leaders look for ways to change. :

: The best leaders are like the famousi poet, Longfellow, who when asked
; how he managed to have a long and
: happy life, pointed to an apple tree
i andremarked, "Thesecretof theapple
: tree is that it grows a little new wood: each year. That's what I try to do."
, Leaders use diplomacy. Say-i ing the right thing at the right iime is: important. But the real art of con-j versation, as Dorothy Neull writes,
; *ay be to "leave unsaid the wrong: thing at the tempting moment.": D. L. Moody had it right when he: observed, "The beginning of great-
: ness is to be little, the increase of
i greatness to be less, and the perfec-
: tion of greatness is to be nothing.": Leaders make enemies carefullv.: Antisthenes advised, "Pay attention
: to your enemies, for they are the

first to discover your mistakes.,'
Leaders seize the moment.

Shakespeare's haunting verse re-
minds us of lost opportunities.
"There is a tide in the affairs of men.
Which, taken at the flood. leads on
to fortune;omitted, all the voyage of
their life is bound in shallows and in
miseries."

Theabilityto read events, to know
which moment is fl¡emoment distin-
guishes leaders who change the
course of history from those who
disappear in history. Good leaders
seem unerringly gifted to be in the
right place at the right time in order
to make the right decision.
_ Some leaders, like skittish cplts,

dump their riders at the bark of a
camp dog. Great leaders, like well-
trained war horses, step toward the
sound of the cannon.

Ours is a day of cannon fire. How
leaders respond determines wheth-
er we get tossed in the mud or swept
into the front lines where we can
make a difference. r

Jack lVilliams

September Igg3, Contact 31
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A gift ot

f 993 Gift Income Budget

Executive Office $ 303,877.03

Home Missions 2,500,000.00

Foreign Missions 4,379,322.00

FWB Bible College 1,025,000.00

Board of Retirement 371,979.00

Foundation 38,500.00

Master's Men 146,440.00

Radio-TV Commission 10,900.00

Theological Commission 2,700.00

Music Commission 1,600.00

Historical Commission 2,350.00

Total $8,782,486.03

Send your gifts to:

NMO
P. O. Box 5002
Antioch, TN 37011-5002

$43,01 per member will underwrite these ministries
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